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One traok of land contaming
101) aoree with 00 acre. in Rood
state of oultlvation, with good
buildings, one tenant honae; also
ona traok of land oontainlDg
2<l9 aores, IOU in high Itate of
oult ivation, two tenant hous••
well .ituated. All high, level,
rockey land. For further infor­
mation apply to.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of
Hardware, Farming Tools, Btc.
AT METTER R. J. Turner,
Pula�ki. Ga.
invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We peep a full line
'of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prcpared to cut and fit piping.
-
For anything in the hardware
line cail and see me.
,·\,W.1. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
t!''''
.....�M ...... -"�""'�;'1'S".. to or.- Owaership' : AqJ ·"."aatioDLocal aDd ,(Ienonal•• � ,of R ilr . 'd b' P I' Of Soldiers' HODle' ;I 0.0.1., eopc. .
........................_......_M-ll .
__.__ An Illvelt,IRation .,f the !D.o-
WHEN You THINK OF S�. 1.0111 •• 110 .• Allg.-Hum.r B... , allftmellt of the .0ldieH' honle 11'111
HARDWARE. THINK OF RAINES. of tho St. I.oul. Bopubho. ltrltlng Ih all prnbabillt) be IIndert.kon
frum Zuriob, �wll'zu,"lllUl, und.r of b j t tee rMr. Olydot Wliliami of Pulalki, '
a 01111 oo.,mlt rom tbeAug. 2; ,Ivo" Ihe ant do.nlle .tI� boa" of "nate, a 18lolatloln, 'toi. lpeDdiDI lOUie time at J., ment nf W. J. Bryan'. prorr.m for
Bird 8pring. for tho benefit of hi. tll.ula, the ...I.oadl 01 the ClGIIntfl I hi. effect bavilll been h,troduced
he.lth. over", the f..t••al and ItIte go..r.- in the hOD... at y•• terday moro_
Mr. J. E. BrowlI, of Stillon, menII. 1'ho pl." II now and h•• b••n ing'••••• ioo by Meun. Millikin
ha. returned froUl a ten �.yli{,.tay c...full, work'" out. of Wlyoe, Knilbt of· BerrieD,
at Indian Sprillg" "lIr. Bry." wlll.ttock the trultl In aDd Willlami of Laul'f!nl Thil
WANTED--A .ettl.d white hi. Ne. York .peooh.n Wrlteo Mr. relolution will, under tbe ralesBal., ".nd I ...."""t h•• III .... furl ....."'olJ1an to .1I1.t WIth hoal. work i
good home to right party, Addr... al,ld glv., hi•• 1 on certain fllrllls
S. K. care of Mornillil ·N.wI" 01 pllblto o ...n I"p of publlo utlll�le••
Savann.h, Ga. with ..peClal r r.1l08 10 •• lIroads
both IlIt.rot.te and within tho .tI.....
TruDko '1,69, The Raoket ltore.
It II .1.0 quito IIkel, that with lhe
Look out for our 10c departmentl, IlIpporl of the 0.1,1"01 B.ya" I,arty
The Raollet ltore
.
wl"lI' ."d the .Id of .uoil •••tor" .0"-
i
," .,
Rev. T. J. Cobh hll jUlt olo.ed .....1"•••• Alvin (Jlan, of N.r J.r·
a meeting of we.ks' duration at o.y, ho will com. out boldt, for a con­
!tlettor. He reporte oue of Ihq otltlltionalllllo"dment that wiu 1II0ke
belt he ever conducted. .n III.om.laz 011. ofcertalllUeo 01 tbe
Attelltloll II called to thft ad �f
next half dozen y.. r.. If Mr. Bry.n
entert upon the money question. it II
qui'. Ilk�11 that he will ropeRt hi. '"­
ler'iolll or the recent years that con­
dltlonl ha.. ellmlll.tod money .1 .11
of the house, come up for 0011-
IIderation at tod.y'llesliOIl.
It provide. tbat a 'oommlttee
of Ove from tbe honae aud tbree
from the .enate be appointed by
the pr.liding offioera olthe re.poc.
tlve hoa"I, wbion ,hall ."mmon
witneu,l, t.ke aVldellce and re­
port tc the n�xt legillature, the
repo�t to be flIed prior to tl1e fl;.t
Wedne.dny In October, 1006.
\
Immpdiately after tbe reading
!If tbe [ournal w.a diepeused with
yelterday nlOrninR, Mr. Willi.ml
of Laurenl, arOll, to a 9u'ltioD of
peHoral privileRB alld Itated tbat �hft had bft6n Vilely abu..d through 1'!
the col limns of the'pre.. heo.ule
I
I
Mr. W. J. Brown, of metter, iD
thi. Illue. Mr. Brown h.1 bougbt
the lot wbern be doel bUlineli alld
w,lI trdot a halldlome briok Itllre
on it about Jan. lat I..ue," tho ..Iult. 01 ••••ral.oo••r-
••tlon. with Hr. B.y.n tn London. It
PictDI'f! framel 16x20 '1.60. which time I law him lI.a,ly.\'ory
The Rloket .to!e.
'1.12, for U-lOch oak framel,
16x20 i. 'wh.t the Raoket Store
will eay for 10 daYI.
da, In • fortnight.
"On. of the mall,.trloklRg Impr•• - of hi. crltiOl.m of the .manap-
"ioll8 that have come to Mr. ,DrYln
00 thl. tour ha. to do witll ownerlh, p
olll'.eat public utllltl.s by the .tate
wita speCIal rt!ferenoe to thl! railroad •.
Hr. Dryan has bleD in Europe un oth.
er 000&8(001. He hu be"," cilreful to
ment of tb. loldi�ra' �om., and
t�at he de.ired to adopt .very
oharge mad" hy tbe IOmate.
againlt the maDagemellt" and
b�gged that Ibe trultee. afford
!
MI.I Cecil Ryall retu'Dftd to
ber homo III MoRae on tlatDrd.y
afternoon after vi.iting Mi.1 Rllby
\\'Illiama ill Statesboro.
III thl••tlte ,t ,. not n.ee•••ry to
.xamlne th••0Ddltlon. surruodlnl' bim the opport,uOlty to lubmlt
o...'e a ftve dlY.' lIotl.e fIJI' ovlotloll
tho go.ernment mana,ement of larger proof of the truth of them.
of. nold. USB the origlOlllavatlve arterleloftravel. Mr. Williams I)viuc�cl oOllaid.
60ugh s,rup, Kennedy'. r�lxatlve "In every important partloular he
Honoy alld Tar. N. Opiate•• Bold by would apl,ly the the.ry dlffereotly erable emotioll whli" deliverlDg
W. B. Eill.. tbe United State,. H,. plRn would hil remarko, wh ich ch.racterlzed
Mr, J. W. Wilson, anddaughtpr Rdmit of the ownerShip of oertaill tbe one who conld 'feed, vulture-.
and Mrs. Alllla Potter arrived trunk line by the govornment III ord.. like, OD such an institution" al
hume from a two weeko' Itay at thRt the' emclent through oervlce vile inde.d." I1is remarks "re
Hot IprilJgs, N. C. on Friday .hollid Dot", Rny way ouffer Impalr- published in full elsewhere.afternocD. meot but b. wOllld In...t that the 10-
At the afternooD lei. ion tbe
, WANTED-A good cook, w!ute cal IIn.o '" .very .tot. be owned by .,
or oolored. Good wages .nd the .eparate otot•• , thll. pre.ervlnll'
house passed tbe bill of tbe Ohat­
good bome. Apply ',0 Mr•• J. R. more effe.tually tho Idea of state In- ham delegatiOD appropriatlDg
Miller, South M.aiD St. dlVldu.llt)' which. in. Mr, BrYln'1 '16,000 for tbe erection of ..
Sate.boro welcome. Mr. Nor-
oplnio•• would In time be WIped out mooumeDt to General Jame.
II allilneo p....d Into federa, con- Ogle'tho.pe, th f d f hwood Blitch .nd family, of Blitoh- trol. e olll).r 0 t e
ton, al citlzeD. of the town. .. "The en.rmou. pr..tl,e th.t would clllony of Ga, uplln Cbippew.
Tbey are movlnllD tod.y be tbe r.sult of r.llroad m.n.gem.nt IJquare, SavallDah, GI. A like
A wortd of truth In a few wo.dl: 10 America would, of cou .... tend to lum Will be oontrlbuted b, tbe"Nearl, III ether oourh .ures are. Intren.h the part, In power Ind 0 I th M t A .con8tlpatlo" .....lall" tb....OD- g e orpe onumeD .IOCla.
talnloK Opl.teo. Keooedl'l LaxatIve woutd m tim. aooompllih wh.t IIr. tloD, and tbe ltatae and tbe
BOD.)' .od Tar m.... the bow.I.. Br,.o fea.. ..d would contend realty UpOD wbioh it will be ,.1'OODtoioo no opt.to;." TOII"D,.t ,t ...Inot the .bolltlon of stote bouo-
at W. II. Eill.' ( d.rl•• , \ litll.ted, .hould Ibe len.te OOOODrMr. W. B. Moore, tr.vehnll' ill the actiO)) of the houlI, will
aaditor of the AUllllita & FloFlda IOnaE become tbe property of the ltate.
Ry., ... Ith beadqu.rtere in Augol- A meeting ia callell for ThDr•• -Atlanta Conltit.lltioD.
ta, wallO town 011 SUllday. �In, d.yevening at 8 o'olook In th.
Moore will .pend .ever.1 weeh coort houle to oOD.ider the mat. A PreHy Entertainment.beH. ter of .eouriDg the agrioul'�ral A dellgbtful 'Vlnt wbiob tookWb1 d_ the lun burnr Wh1 doel a Colle�e. created hy the Perry Bill. pl.ce WedDelday artetneell w.. II"mOllqulw .tlo,' Wbr do we r.el uo· All frleodl of eduo.tloD In Bul-
-rty liveD by Mfa, Vi-il Mikell,bappy .n tbe Good Old Summer Time? 10 h ount lid eCI II th r- -II
Anlw.r: we don't. We u.. newWItt'1 .
0 c y, a esp a, y �.e ID honor of Mill LDoile and M...
""!lohR".lllahe, and tb..e tittle III. ID State.boro, are cordially 1Il- ter OeOlI Roontree, of Swainlboro,
don't broth.r UR. LearD to took ror the vlted to aU.Rd, The porch and groundl ';'ere il-
o.me ?n tb. box to I'.t tb.pouloe.
UDnecetooap)' El<pell.... luminila with bflghtly colored Jap-!lold b, W. H. EIII.. /
A.ute attook of 0011. and dl.r.ho.. aoe.e 1.llterD•. ,W. are reque.ted to annoullce oome 011 without w.rnmg and prompt Tbe oolor .cbeme-plDk, whi"tbat Eld. Dr.ughn, nf North relief must b. obtlln.d. and IIrIlD-W.I carri6d oot III tbe
Carolin., will preeoh at 'be Pre- 1'h.ro I. no oec••• lty of Innrrlog the decorlltion. and ice•.
mitiv" church lIext WedDesday expn•• of • phy.lolln·. oe'".e '" luoh After mauy eame. were playednight. cases if Ohamberlam's CoHo, Choler. refrelhmellta were Iftrved in theand ])iarrhoea Remeb1 ill at hand.
A do,e of this ,..medy will relieve the dillillg room, whioh w.. beautiful­
patlellt belore a dootor oould arr've. Iy docorated witb Wild smilax and
It has never been known to rail, even' pink fOles.
In the 1II0it severe and dangerous cases The hostess was Assisted 10 eo-and no family .hold bo wlthollt it.
,F.r sal. by all drugg'ots. teHallllDg by l\fi••el Dora Powell
.-------- .nd Georgia Blitch.
Rah for Brannen! The Iittl. honor guest waR
Not haviug auy peraonal gains oharming in a piuk mull dre•• alld '*
whatev"r to fvster, except as a ribbon I.
.
cltlzellS of the First JOllgreMoional The glle.t. wer.: Catherine Mc.
m.trict, we bave Doted the race Crouo, Grace Parker, AliDa V.n­
for congress witb a quiet but un- Wagnell, dora Blitcb. Mlldred
oea.lDg intere.t, The wrltijr bin Powell, In maD DODald.oll, Cooil
recently beeD ill .everal oountiel. Rountree. LOOlle HendrICk, Ed.
We Iloted the Stalemebt of vOtlf., ward VanWageuen, Pet<! DOI.ald.
It Reem. to u. th"t th� press of .on, Dora Powell, Elizabetb
the distrlot is speaking abcut the Blitoh, Mary Lee JOlles, Grayson
13ntlmeat of tbe people, aDd Hon. Powell, Saddie maUde Mool'f!
J. A. Brannen will doubtle.1 reo Ottll Luoa.. Luoile Rountree.
present the firot diitrict of G.nr- Mildred Donald.on, Be••ie· Mo.Mr. J, W. WllsolI, lllra. �nna gia i!l the lIext, congre.s."-VI_ J,emore, Susla May Ca�otbere,Potteralld Miil Della Willoulbavo dalia Advano., Vidnlia. Ga. iTulian Quattleballm. Stack Mo.r.turned trom a t... o weeks' ODt Lemure, Maggie Rlltb Fieldl,ID the mountainl of N, C. Enni. Powell, Clayborne Field.,'
CASTOR IA l.i1aBlitch,GeorgiaB:ltch.
I'or Infanta and Cb1Idren. '
1b lind You Hm Alwa,s Bougllt
!Ie_the A o�
Sipaturo ot�
SimDlonl Comp"n.v for 240.
Mi. lIIae Bootb, ot Arabi, i.
visltiog her brotber' Col HlOtoll
Booth.
Tbe COttOIl mar-ket opened thiS
morlllngdllll. The market fIn!!s
froOl 190 O!o to 9 8·8, About 20
bale. have beeD sold in tbe local
market to date. The lint bale
of lea Isl.nd w.s brought 10 by
Mr. C. B. Aarons alld .old til The
Miss Juanita Brannen hal as
her attra,otive guest. Mis.es Geme
Edwsr II of Lanier, .od Willie
Trapoell of Parilh,
MIs.el LIzzie Lee and Ola Evul �
of Haloyondale. are vi.lting Min
Kate Parker,
Don't diag alOl'1I' lI"lh a dllll, bllhoul>
hellvy feelill'l'. YOII need. p,lI. Ule
DeWitt'. Little Earl, Rise.. , tde f.m.
ouo little pili•. Do not slokell or Ifrlpe.
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HOKE SMITH
SWEEPS STAT'E
Indications Are That He will Have at Least




Some of the �m.allest Major.
iti� Ever Given a Set of
Candidates Mark the
Result
, • e� "
The Road; to Success--
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping. their' savings In .a
BANK.
MONEY earns m.oney and is a
great factor in achieVing success.
START to saving now by open­




Sea ·Island .' Bank,




I BIDed the Imoke hal cloared
I away from th� ballot w"god in
,
I
Bullooh 011 Wedllelday we are
. , now ahle to .eo more claarly. 1'he
-------------- Demooratio EX.cutlve Committee
The Hoke Smith tidal "'an hole 1""1: .oollgh to tell Tom,
LOCK I
met iD the conrt hOIl.e oD lalt
thllt ••opt ov.r GeorgIa on Wed, Wat.on "1 b"at you in McDuffie "A DEAD nil(ht aod deolared the rolult.ne.day oarrled everything b.fore coull.ty." Th. Utlht ill MoDutlie: 'I Tbe bIg vote of 078 in the Statel-
It. From what we cun I.arll of ..... hoi. Mr. WatSQn took the' I bnro dlltrict and the lengtb ,of
.
t f I the tick.t delayed the oonlolld·tbe late.t retllrn. i. t.hat h. ha, It.llmp 1.'1 hll home .COIIII y or Brannen 18 and Sheppard 18 atloll ulltil a 'Iate hour. Thera
.wept all lootlOlI.. Irolll tho Hoke Smith and pllt
III the bo.t
W Co I 2
."" t II d 'n the
, , I
. Is the ay the n- were ,""" VO.I po e I ,
mountaill' to tho I.a. ,elforts of 1111 hfe. but tho rAlult!,
" pri!lJary. t,be I.rgelt white vote
He n.rtled all the I))g coontiel il a defe"t lor Hokft ulld Tom 1 vention Stands. ev".r poUed ID the cOllllty. Thll
With th. exceptIOn of Cba!ham, in McDuffi. by about 100 ilia-lOne of the blggelt .urpri.el, of' wal upected when it wal �..n ,=�������=����=�:::::::�::�,wh'loh W.I carried .by Col. -E.',till, joritv. I the campaign w•• tbe m.gnlflcellt tbat we had �h. larllelt white ., tbe 46'h dl'strlot wa"left oft' 'the- , . I', \V W Sh reglltrlltion in ollr hl.tory. he.rd to oomplain. " •by a Ihlali'ma.gin, Th. electi"II' Another fenl,ureofth�camp.�gn' showlllg \hat Hoh, . , .�. The mOlt Ipirited of the clole . Tile toUO.iDg il th,"vote in the retllrnl, We.llnderltand that it
wal the hotted', contested diat wa. that Hoke SmIth carried. pard hal been able to make III race. wal that of.tbe Ol.rk. For conDty .lJd State,'1 well.a that Itood 82 for BranDen and 2l!
W.I enr hold ill tho .tate The Bran\!y'. h ..mM county. aUd, Ihi. light. Whil� he·.eemo '" btl, a long time i' .al Ileok an,�:D.ok of the judge .nd cOlllreeeional:, t�j. Shel!pard, whiob if coallted
P'
'
D' k" Howell'. h6me couoty, and at th. lOll of good IlIck, yet be, hal II hetween Temp'l.a· ,.nd 'I.e,.Iter,' (loverDor: Eltill 1118, HoweH \lrould' iw.ll·the draDllen majorityexpeoted .!weep' for " ,aID' IC .lalt accoullt. between him alld ant eDolIgh VOtA' in tho
"0'nven-1009
would b. on. and .two ahe.d fo, ROI..U 1002, Hoke 'Imllh 1088 ten moreRllllell iD north anel middle ,,- .
d J' S· h 8 I J't f Congreal,lbort term: Oliftou"Plai .. Uiok" in the I.tter's tlon 10 dead look it, Tbe'differ- aDd tbell the otber, aDd when tbo, an 1m mit ;: p ura I y orGeorgia w'llate arriving; iD f.ct,
.
I I' f I filial COOllt wa. cODsolidated RU'lell
over Hoke Smith 59 votel. 122, OveHt.reet 1298. S.D.lY 00,
at last acooauts WIS sidA tracked homo coanty wa. too clooe to be Alit couotle. WII me lip as 0
-
Lo.ter had" majority of 9 vote.. Comptl'OUer Generlll : Sauford Smith 876; Overatraet'. plDrallty
.omewhere up in Jackson oOlllliy. plaoed hi any column. low.: I Th. Deltt wa.
botwoell Akinl and 800, Wright 1828; majority·,of over .tron""l�oppeMllt 1017
Col. Est,iII'l IOhd Pb�lallx in Mr. 8mlth went beforo the vot- .'OR nRANNRN. Andel ion for rooelve�, AklOl Wright over Sanford 1429, Judle,MiddleOircult: Rawlingl
,
erl of th'e statb '011 ,the di.frall· Bulloch-BranDen ,maj"rity 876, fI'nally'lallded witb 8Ii m.]ority to' Staie Sobool Commillioner: 1789, Saffold 486; Rawling"South Georgia il .Iso very much Q 2'"
b Bllrke�Brallneu majority uu hl'e credit, A large 1'10mb,e.r of Johllion 605, Merritt 1762; Mer. m.Jority ove� S.ffold 185fiTh f t I ohlC,emeDt proposItion ,,"d t e peo- 1400 ,out of r.p.... e sa e y va \·e Emanuel-Brannen major'y
..uxiou•. Irlend. crowded the ritt'., maJ'ority over Johnloll1267. Rep..lentative: Andereon 11128,f h t pIe have .�id ill tbullderioll tOile. B . 't 800 T 1778 trefua.1 to work .nd w" ear t a Toombl- r�nnell maJorl y room. bu' every body w•• iD a Congrell. long term: Bratinen Kennedy 11112. hllrne : wo
it wi:! never again b. able to that ,·hey want it. Now let the .Jellkinl-Brauuen ma�o��ty 46<J hDlJ1o;. and the defeated candid- 1650, Sheppard 674; Br.nDell'l to be @lected;"A'DdeHon leadl
navigate, legislature submit it,
to the people Soreveo--Brannen majority 1,86 , atel all took thOlr 'medlOlDe like m.jorlty over Sheppard 8117. In
.lId we beli.ve they will vote fer B' ". 8460 I good little mell. aDd no one w.s tbil cale the conll'f!lsional vole inClark Howell comel np like a Total ranllftn ma]Ohlel
t h hit by a largd majority. The N�w. )'OR SHEPPARD Ilittle mall and I.YI t .at t oogI" WIll· Ilot prlOt any more stllff. ill Chatham-Sheppard ,"".j'ty 1600Hoke won it. be hal 110 apo Igl•• 0pposltion to It. If tho peoplo Effingh.m-Sheppard, m.j. 80 I10 m.ke, .nd will hereafter look' . ..,. 79want 1\ let them bave It. McIntolh-8beppar".. maJ ty
after 'he editorial p'age of the Sh d ·'t 88We doubt If Mr. Smith WIll be TattDaU- eppar m.J y
Atl.lltll Conltitlltion. He 'aDd Llberty-Sepp.rd majority 00able to carry illto "tTect tho 1111· Bryan-Sbeppard majority 17
merous reforml I hat be prom Ised
tbe people. We bope that he
(OoDtllllled on .ix,b p.se.)
, il
..
Enill botb prlllte.\ the lleWI
of the.. ulldoiDg III box o.r
letterl ill their papert yelterd.,
morDing. The, re.lile tbe fact
tb.t newl i. ne';,. alld that i8 wbat
the peuple are paying for.
Farmer Jim Smltb II DOW .....-
IIow m beiDg put 011 the market.
The local market rangel from 9 to
9! oeDta.
may.
Total 8bep�td �ajilPltie. 1767
Total popul.r m.jority in
diltrict for Brannen 1711
It wm be obl8",ed th.t wbile
The cot",n market remaina firm. each ol'the candidate. bave oarried
Tbe lalel are few and the staple IS .ix couotles each and With 18 vote.
,
The Cotton Market.
109 wood over iD Ocoll.e coullty
.nd .fter hlilet. hil fI"e thou.and
bale. of Ihort cotton hanelted he
will aoubtleel come out of hil
e.oh iu the cOllvention; yet Mr.
Braunell ha. a ,rand total popul.r
majority of 1711 in the diltriot,
tbi. too, after aUowinR 001. Sbep­
.�II�I pard the bill mrjorityof 1600 in
I I Suvannah. estimated. OotBldeof Chatham the Sheppard
majority was only 257 Icatlflred
in the flv� other COIIDtiel th.t he
was able to pick up by the ImaUelt
margm. that any man ever had
come to him, It seems in thia
oase that he ie the Ion of good
I nok and that Mr, Branllell i. the
victim of bad luck. We lose fOllr­
fi:ths of the coooties tbat Shep.




Take tbe great agrloultllIal �9;1U·
tie. of the ,dIstrict, BranDen .wept
tbem clean WIth the exception of
TlIttnall aDd loat It by ollly 88





1 Sheppard 1,767 oame from Savan­
nab.
Outside of Savonuah Br.noon b..
major,t,e. .moilnting to more
tbau 8.41)0 while Sbeppard'.
COUll try majoritill are only a
little mora tbaD 200. Ye' be
catche. five ooontiel "itjl .wo
thirdl of hi. vote 10 the ocnvel1-
tion on thll Imall number of
vote••
Tbe Convention will meet In
State.boro on Dext Thl1rsday tbln
the tug ot war will be had. J'a.t
wbat the relalt will he 110 one
can tell.
ARE' YOU. SAILING
OR JUST DRIFT LNG?
Have you any definite plans for you� fll.ture, or �re
you just letting things turn up? It IS III .catchmg
every wind-in catching every opportunity, that
makes success. Are you free to catch the next op­
portunity? Maybe it will req'uire $500, or $1000,
Have you the cash? Start now to save It. open
an
account with us.















Mrs. Angusta' Zeiter Unable to Stand Strain of
Guarding Savings.
Had $2,880 Concealed About Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of R.obbery R.es,ulted
i'n Mental Wreck.
Ohicago. fII.-OrlVen "'a state bordor·
Ing on Insanity by the fear of burglar••
Mra. Ang"st" Kelt"r; 67 ye.ra old. of 18nl
Nebr••to Ave. W&8 tlken to the cit)'
hoopltliin a dem.nted oondltlon.
The IUIIl of $2,880 Was found hidden In
varlOU8 part8 or her olothing, which she
defeoded with the ••at 01 0 Mexloan du­
unna, fighting off hOBpltl1 attaches who
endea\'ored to relieve her of her wealth.
MrJ, Zeiter began aottng otrallgely
8.veral d8Y. ag.. She believed that per­
sons were IUlrBll101t her. FIlially she be­
oame 80 \'Jolent that nela-hbors reported
her condition to the POIlCD, and the un­
fortunate woman wal remofed to the
noopltol.
Whell rooelv... at the In8tltutloll. Mro.
�elter refu8ed to allow Kiss Moraghan,
the night lDatron, to searoh her. When
lira. Welder, lobe dl1 matroll, came on
watch. It w•• de.lded to pl••e M... Z'lter
AFRAID
A grand pionio will bo given at
D. G. Lallier'. lIew gill bouse near
Esla, Ga., 011 the third SatDrday
in August. The mu.ic will be
fUfllllhed from an organ and Mill Lilol. Andereol1 18 visiting
viohn. Come one, come all wltb 1111•• BlaDobe Or....ford 10 Savan·
a well filled bask.t and help �njoy nab,
the day. W, H, 1\I0LendoD, C. E.
McLeudoll, D. G. Lanier and L. � Earl, Rleep.!A. LaOler, Com mit,tee. The 'a",oua !JHle ..II!.
'OF BURGLARS
In t-oapltal garb. Aft her (:Iothe. weN rc·
moved the money wns found. 'fhere W&zl
,HItO In gold. In n bOltl. wa. found
'2,100 In greenbacks. 1'h"ro wee a note
for ,1"0 and v.rlou. "ape ... bellovCKl to be
uf value •
A ftcr being relieved of her money I Mrs.
Zuiter called ror her 8011, J. Zelwr. He
w•••ent lor and told the h••pltat au­
thorltle. that h'. muth.r had compl.loed
of a fear ot burglars ror sometime past.
De was not ,ware tilat his mother had 80
rollch wealth about her penon.
It Is oa,d that Mr•. Zeltor formerly
kept her money in bank, where, knowing
of ita 8afety, it elu8ed her no uneasine8s
of mind. But recently she had drawn the
money tor a buslnesEI investment, and the
reopoool�lltt, of Its ,nfe.k.eph,g preyed
80 b.avlly upon h.r mind aa to reoult In
mcotlt oolla,.e.
This ought to be a solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed to their persons or
in their homes. Beware, Oh, beware!' Deposit
'·your money m THE BANK ,OF METTER
where it is· insured and is safe.
THE BANK OF METTER,
" I Ter Y. St."
I (From the ltobyer Tim•• )
'I'hl. 01' J.. B.tOl wlr' what ,ou'd �all
A lort 0' Ilremonition uU.I;
Knowed what WII 1I"ln' tu belln
Tbe oamp b.I"ro 'he rolt o· U••
'Let what might happon up ollr W.)·
In unexpented manner, JUt!
o butt In kllowln'lf all' laf'
"1 tol' 1011 lut"
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'rh� Jtule!!lbol'U �t"VK \coIILnillcd '" 1·10"
f"rtile ."il ..f Russell's Victory In Bulloch
I 1·lIlIUI..\)1.\·I'IO�
. - .---.-.. ---- .. -.--------,;-;.;:::;:..;_.::;..--..:;;::::
(INCOUl'OllATKI>,)
I Bnll.·clo ueuut.y , The "0111",,1,0011 wnu .. iL i. 11'11" 'hilL iL i •. u
Ill' III, t:x<,."Io·"Ul'. ,1".'<1'10 AI. '1'"",·11 L' R Blackburn
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fUrlwJr CUll hrill� t lu-n: 1,0 light. 1"l1l1ki'
::.in,il II IlIlJrI"dirll� in I he Rt.U:'t
Guvurnur ul' Ott.
J. n. MII.,.y.1I.1U,lit"r uud 0""'1 Mg'r.
\l'hul· i., h" «uriuulu uud whu t IIf (;",'r�iu. ,I· rs u ('1"111' Hl'lui"
;1111111'", Ctn., .llIly Ikl, II�)"
,
__ .. ... ,:__
oor"I.Io.' .lIhj"CI.I,nll�101 ill tl",.IIuK' l rit-k
" [l",.,,11 '11'1"'1' ill tl", H',II'o . 1I'1o""'II,.'loe �""""III 1I."'II,�ly •• L
',.
CONT:RACT�'R.'
'J(lnhN't'll ftt. LIIl! n()IIt otuuo 0" 1J.,�.. t".
rlcuh uru! cl)II""'I'�'t IIr� (IUC8l'II)111II1 01
Hu !I CHJ !a ,
Illl :oIt'",�hdl tu !lIU,), projltllWl1 foil KIIII'IIII.I
,. • Qr�,. .- AI I I.
'.1" ,.' .
"","",,,,Io,,.,,,,,,,,I,,,,,,,,,"I',III.,.,",e.
boro "' �IId. olu•• ",.11 ",.tter. wh"'lo ."CIII of ,"l.eruot
tu "'"8t
jou r. I ,. '" .. 'L�' L nl ,""II"" U. , •. " ,,,,.,,,, '" 1111 A"L ul'I"'"'''''' .\I'g.'
l\,M' "'.11,','" mndu on nil '''""''''1 of "urk. :.1'1,1," I'
_______
I
k u ow of 1111,.",10"1,,, II,," LIlli frie"d.
�i, IlIOn, ',u'II'ILl I I
r. or 'flok or I
pftnl'lt� who hu\'o thulIght "Ioll� f II k ,'j
A" ,I"t t u 11,,,.·,,01 1111' '"I'H"',IILiOlIl ,.f
Il,I( �1I"luntr." tu Kivu \".11 lal,.r et"
"'''''',
;•• , o. ".",.,. A ,von thel. 1i""1
'0 'to'o 0111 1,10, wlo" 1.loollgh',I,Io,,), the ,lllll,. i.y 1"'''''I''i''l: �I'"" LI,,' "'lIl.'1
I I
.
II ion III every pl.u't.inular
I.
hurl n "oilioll'l fur Hoko In BlIl-jlll'.,,".
,1",11 h .. vc III1Lh"ri',\' ,." 110101 1\.
II so oarry a lol, .. r IIOIlr! 11fIck ror ."In. 0
'
'fh" eurriculum ,. not high' 1",- I I
'.he "u,"I11'" "f j''''gc. uf Lh,' "'I",rll)' '"""".\'
"" ,,"yl.hll'K ill Illy Iiun Ii f .'
'"' '",VII YOIl
Publl.hed Tlleld.y" ulld I'rl I b
' . oe i.
u .. lIr'.'.lIl101 (UI' ,,,.Iocr 1""111'''''. \.lIil<l'"K ,1011'1 fuil t .... i\·" n
•
h
tt fir" Ololllllg eoutrnct tnr
'rJlK lIun.R"no N" .'
oyo Y illg intuuded to prepare Itudenlo 'flo. Huss"11 "llIrlll.:ty of 5n over
t;�jJtiUt, J. II" iLl'lIlWICl1 IJ�' i.he gun- \





""II '1S"·II,hll'. lhal ,.h.· ,·"I1""l1t·"" ,,(
,'.,,',. II.', "".·,,1 iuu or '(" ,i f
() .mull I" r,..
OOIl.UY,
or t.i,o fr.ohlllil" "I,,"" (If the agri. � e ""lit.
wholl oddod to ,t t1", IIhi8
r4t'lIttl bu" 1II1I1:IIIit.,i 'by ;\1111111&: l.u
.
, J" (Ir me to haurllp.
oulLur," c(Jll,,�u .t Athens TI
\'nt." poll ••d for �;.I,il •• HOII'ell ."d 1·I"rllgr.l'h I. ,e?�11l1I iI. ",' ,"·LII,I.· 8.





r, It! rulluwll1g': JIll' 11'1{ siuLlII'C dllllll
C01H8tl of Atlltly 18 "ilJlpl� but in.•
Ill) lHlt. I \\'ll� 1llllllJont,y nglllll!lL h�\'c 11111 11111'11 Y I'n nllt! OIlC ClI' IIInrt'lIc!a
.
Hllk. SlIIiLh (If 270 VotHA "' tho
,,,,,,,, ... 1 )"dg�, "f tloo '"IH'rin,. ,,"'or�
lIe.ppctfllllYl
I ter�atlll�. I't olJlbrum.·.
Buch Bub. t '1'1
fur ttlly JUIIIIIIlII \'iI'(llliL 111 (Iii:; �I'"'�, L R BLAe
.
t•• A,rlcultural C II'
.,
1001111
Y· ,�r" wore .0010' of 'lid .111,11 h". a"thllril,y til ,:,,';,:Io'c KBURN
.. 0 'CC • .I 'at••• �.II�I"h gl'l'lIlmo.
olld m"n horo wlo" ",,,,,1.1 hllv" .t"ke'l
,'10" "'.II'H'r '" Whlo,l1 I�., jtltl)(t'� II(
•
I C�ntl 0
• LI' db' t I II
.'
""'h Uorllllll,••hllil di'IIUSC ur I'Ild hUKI
1
'
'fhe poupl. of Bulloch COllllt
' ."'" ••" 'lIl"t'L Oil II."
"" to (0'"" ,"r. ·.ok., SlIlI'h 11'01110 lIo•• lIlI'r."I.lIlId .Ioul flI tloe' ,.1",•• t lS'[ATE8BORO. GA.
f
y lie .. r".",o. lol.o.atur•• dliryillg g,·t
I·wo til u\'orj Oil" '" Ih"
whlulo 'he 'erll' lOr :,"'"" .... "III,," .. I'
'
ace ao 01'(1ort,,",ty lIud II (lrub. , . '.
--0\
•
I t· N (' I
."uh .,1011111111111 jll,lgu IIr 1'"I�," .holl f�::.::::.:::-:.:::===:.:::===:::==:::=:::==:::::::::::===j�
len 'J'h
.
.t,ock rauJlug Rud breHdillg. (mrv. of I'
0 . 111 l· U lIIore !JOII lf tint IIPt. I)f'�ill. alld 1II1l' mannl!r Ut'hh1 AIJpnillt-
- - ±am
t. u "I'(lorl,III11I.y ,. nile that b,w d th
..
f
.'I·OIr II' 'lit "l" "suill.t tho r."1
'1It'1I1, or "lelOllo!". 001101 0110011 h.,·,· H"· �I.:
cOOle. !Jut once ill a Iifo,.illl�. 1'he "kR',',
II rll"'''1! ° hOlley for thiug tho,u til,1 our Hoko Sill; h :,::�r'::;;II(��':':'�';::�lot)"�d�!"\c




mar 0 • c lelll'Htry oi the Roil (Ii 1 f' I . II' I I
I
." " '"') ,"11- I
pro 8'" I. (.• ,\' "f .nluti",," o,oIv
. .' rl"II' � nil .dlle,ch,v III B'illo�h
o. coro" t (·r '.0 red"o:e "',e lIulllb I
unity f
•
� .' . Iv,raitv.nol rlll.ltiollof cropo."d
II "Plaill Dick"Rn.�"ll hal 10 d' Ofdjlltlg
•• III''''),jlldh,IOI o",,,,,lt,; I"�� Io purpose anll actloll be1l1g k" I
( lI. \ I l'd lh"t, Itt HII tillll!H thtore nhall Itt!
ueecte I
·lDdred 8ulJJecti. 'rho exp�ri .. elHHu::h (iuorglll cfack.,n
or tha Hli 1l'I�Ht �IIC jlHt�e III evcry jlldini I
( ,
I
. f ,. n I




lIleut IlfII' n,.kel the oducallolll't�lIllpn "" ,uluohcOIIIlI,ycoll'
8""tlo,,�. 1J.:i '''rther o"A,tol
I'd . v' • ,ch prn. practical. 'I'be 10J learu. to d It,LuUIIOY h" would huve .""I,t ,hoI when••er II,. .buy. pr"IIII'�oiVI etI for an agricultural c()lI.gH in' b d . 0 I the .I,ale lik" ft c"CIO'H Old �"It""I"'."t In tho """.ti"""iu,, .h.1Ih Y Ding. J • IIK... ·I 10 bf twu-Ihlrll. ur timflae oongru.. ,onol diltrict. thero E h Bnlkolo i. l)foud of D,ck R" ••ell ",onob.,. decl .... lu ••• 10 110"'. ul' tl
"'ill hft... ithiu a rew dlYI al,cb a
'II t buntlred or Oil. tholl.alld aud H,,"soll i. s.trel,· pro n1 "f f�","r�ltO"·I"'bIY
•• "d the .Il",e h��
I_ • dnll I I J' , '.11 .r., 011 the" )ollrnal. wi,.i,college eRtahliohod lontewb . an IIV. a re.dy b•• II r...ed Bullooh C,,""ty. 'l'he follo"ing 1,10. Y"" 0",1 "avsl.kell there,'", the
thl'! Firat di.tr,ct Th' b�lrle
to towllrd leouring thi. 001le8" for &ontlumoll h1l\'6 IlI!t.fll seleot.ed IlS rl�I��rlr:::�I���I'�lcl·"lIill!1 ·llIt:h,ItIl'll'IUJr;.eut
• II, .e- B I
. ({ I _J
t Ito, emU. \·\\,U 1It!"�
qllir . th .'
.
I a looh couMy;' aud Gowroor
It •• ,· I u.lagate. to tha .t"t"co,,· pal'er.l"
"a"h u .."gr••• lunnl oIlotrl"l
o. e c,ty or tow" .ecnrln. T I
ve, ti G S J I R
'" 1,111•• l.I•• lur �wu lIIolI,h. I t
tb'l a�ri.llltur I 11 d I
erre I ha. been "fitton 1.0 for ill' I'
nil. . •••. 0 lIl"ton.
. I,A' pr.u",111I1I' the tim" or h"ldilljf '��
a co "S" 10 oU'!te foru,atinu aa to the b.
� ooro. J. H. M,II.r. alld .J. 'f. next g."er.lelectlon.oril.1. lealt t"o h,"ulro,1 aer•• of la,.d .t .tepl to Wright. II tI.o�tu,,�, lie It fllrl.her .noolod
f
.
b. taken to leoure tllil .chool
,.� the .boy. Ilfopo.ed 1",."lImen
or a lite and all pxp�riment tarin, I
. .-------
shIll he i\ubmit.tcd for rutlllmatilOu II
or if they fit d f
S.vannab and Oh.tham coullty When. r"llorl"r ••ked S
roJ.ol·lulI to the .I.olorl ur Ihl•• lol.
, .ee an (Ire er to "0 . .'
peak.. at th. next g.lIerul clellt,lun tu he held




"ant th" coll.gll aud ,f w•• I ••p :::'''''1010 if ther. wal auy
al"'r pubh•• ,I.1II a. prol·ld.d rnr ill
and to explai.n in. detail the marl·t·,.. of e,'lcl.
" • ra". ,n.'.ood, tb.y will .t ,t. h I f
th� "'U'III� "':OUOI' "r 1111. au�. '" the featulI:l
I. od d h
�
Noll', Bulloch coulOty lI'autolulll
II
t �ug ,t 0 (!olllhierilll! tarift· r. ..\.,.I;ol." ... "n dlo.. loto lOr tlol•• tat.
• ernul Itl III t <'St) liberal policies.
m t 10 h
.
Lott "' "ork hard, coolillelltly vlOioll.t
I,he "nllf"rl!nce lit 0 •• • �t which .locl,lolI ev.ry ""r'''n .blll W,hen in Statnub"ro 10l)k 1'1'1' (Jill" bl'
- SI' n
01 ave t • ag.,cultur,,1 coll"I"' I B i"
• quahn.d tIl y"te 11'100 i. elltitl.,1 1·11 d
� " �
of th F' t d
.
a"d une.al'''Kly. Iud w. w,lllalld
er IY· "'p,olloly exola!me" YIlt. for "'e",b.r. ul 110. g.n.,.1 •• a.1l
call at OUI' office, U�tall'!I first dool' "'to t
9 'IfS I.tr,ot,. Wo are tho th'" ill tit t'
"Gre.t F.Lh.r in h"av6n" aud ·I·mbl)'. All vutllll( at .IIub .IL'Iltlul� nght. !l.vcr St,a I�land nk, 'whe-"
..··e awall·et
elllllt geo h' I
• U 'Oil •• ollr. al fILe. tb I I
n III'ur "I .doptlull' .ald p d
n' ..
grap 'oa center of thA B'II e t
e ' ••nc. uf hil "1"'JIIIII'io"••"'.n�n,ellt to tb••,,"omul, r,u·
...'I··1 your pi esence wltl. a heltrty ,,'e)".oln".
Fir t d' t .
'.... 1111'. work. Illd work at Id t I k' 10... wrlll,. I
. 0 '. • ,. I
'
I II flct•• lId rllr OO" ••'".IOce
wuu nc 00' well in IlfII,t. I h
II ur pr nt.d 011 ,10." b,l-
f I
ollce.
ot. I • w"r�., .....or a",.udlll.nt MU- Local Agts B II &
o oeatlo" aloll. we obould hav.. Repu!Jlican tarift· I I




re orm '0 81 tlonll ollperoor cOllrt Jlldg..... lind all
•
Cause of Delay. ,,11I,"e a•• p.o" through" "••k'l\.
p.,.ono 01'......01 10 ,10,' .doptlull or
Agts,
BlIlloch coullty lou thu b••t Th. Ne,.. '" a li"le 1"le �".,. "00.
wai.t: ':0'" yon Mue ,t and ��:',�t::,e!',�II�i:��:t:III�::y�:� i���d��':::::=
J
farmlDg land. '" tho ot"le u proof! in ord.r tllllt.. may be bl t' .galll yo







• ","r. o pr"Y,d••ddl�lo"ul .uper'ur
-.... .-, ..




WOIl at the last three 8tllt,ft
elflction iuTr;,1l un iu an intelligent
'I'he In'"•• iI_loing oh....t.r"llo of gU��::,:,�b::·!�f�· !t�;':'�� ):��:;�r;i�ll;
faira. but 011 acoollut of BOnte f
mOllner. e vot. "' the St.I.••••• 1& rheulII alld pc••noa i. in,t.ntl, n:y 1I,�ocllon
..,o" her.by denlarong
fenl to.
o· horo prec;';cl.• where tbere wore
.lIayed by applylll8' Oh.",""rl.'8·, �':.�� I�Ot�·"·lIul�g proJM"ed onoe",l-
¥ t�� powe,·. that be ••he 982 vot•• polled. WBi II0t counted
S.lve. Aa • nur. rur okln �,........ lu;' ra�IR":����·�u�·�!:j.,�:I:�'b�iI.�i.!
dId not receIve them. o"t until I.te I,,"t ni ht d th




g AU e drugri•t,
for meulbcn o( the «elltorKl ftp;sembl
U mar ett are al good :u Rny 0 cia) couut waH oecce8•• ry to
---
•• UUI �ue••1 elect-Ion w be b-:ld .!
In
.
the diltrict. We ha\'e four determi". a u�lIl�er or cOllte.t•••odol Dj....p.......... 1 weda�·8:{i�tM�·aJ�I.L. GOY.
n
tr.lna to Sa\,anullb daily, and if
1'h. yote III .noral of tbe ......ta wh.i.,.....
By tI�e tioyerllur:
unable to di.IIO'� of tbe >rodu'
couutiRIl of tbe Fir.• � diltflct wal
Plllilp Oook. "'.�:etary 01 SI.te.
I cto.o clo.e that the omoial count ,.
grown on the expernnellt fnrm ill wo. nocc•••• ry ill ord.r to de. './II ••' �.�••••••_�_IiiO........�-� ...
t�e. looal ml&rket•• It w,ll be but termine who would get tb� dele. n I
"dM iU" ",,¥"I' .
httle trouble to seud them to 8a. got,oll. rer/eel ':':
•• wllicla ia .-I.t.ble. ,'I"•• lln� to
··"_1vav.lloah. La ti ...
be relied upon tD .ct lently.llut
N I
XII. v. It_roll,hly• cleanajlll tbe entire D,atem'0f .11
We gr
ow et 11. lee lome of tbe 1II,0riti... S h
ow a greater vnfletv of Le_ !tUalr It I




. prollllled relorml put int" prac·
•• '" pl....llI le_ to I
pllD U oc tblln i. prodllced tlCe.
'
tbe ....t "lIeat. ItOIll.CIa, �,,'4 eta II
n c, .Acceptable to
In .ny other cOllnty in the di..
11 d Idd9JS witbtN· tile t -Ihly up.a tbe
•. t 'I
Rawlings 18 a w,'nne'. over Saf.




.rlll. I ore .ea i.land cotton 's M ....,
- sec -- � I '
fold. 001. Satl'old can con.olA ....u·•• ''!r·'co�.''H.ldt'''', Wit oIIP'AO.z eU s
growlI bere thnu in ouy other I
.
I b-'
IV .... . co a...... � alI L �
110'"' f 011 \he ,d.a tb,,' "tbere . ro.dJltta.,� =, • lIottl.,. ....m ,"
coullty III Geurgio. aro others."
ID' ,&
We bav. better 1010001 ho"...
F,/i.yi.r'
.ud Bchools. more frame Bnd p"illt.
Now. let 118 go about to pic"in�
ed dwellings alld barn •• nud uo
cottOll. gnth.rillg PHa•• etc. 'Va
�
h�IJO that IV. are throllgb "ith .11
goo a rurul Dla,l deliv.rv u. no" tl,e 010 ·t· fbIJ J .c IOna or IIW I e .
.. eouoty III tbe It'ir.t oougrelsiooal -,--
,district. We have met the enelBY
and we
are 1118. Now let the oe"d paet
bury the dend.
LIt lulloch County HI"
6:eorll,a i. I.fe.' ao Ulatt.r
wh,cb ooe of the men wbo a.·
p,red to the ollice of Governor.
'lb.. ,Commercial Bank
. OF ,SAYANNAB GA
Offel'8 .its service to the b�nki�g public of
�ul1o�h coun1ty to open ac(:ount8 and promisesIn leis' urI! � 1 cOUl'tesies and accomodationscons tent With safe bankmg
BaB�u the �vings Dep3rtm�nt the Commel'oial
•
pays per cent. on depoMits and makes
lip60lal.feature Of. "B�nking by mail."
a
Ml commumcatloDS will be promptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
Stat.sho.o need. this .chooloud
.. ill profit ao,\ grow r,oh off of the
money speot ber. by the .tuoleuta.
City after c,ty conld be cited to
prove that they owe I,b&ir very ex·
i.teuce. growth and proBp."ty to
tbe locatiou of Rome oollege. 001.
lege folk are lill.ral spender.. It
il a good busin.s. proposition for
Statesboro. Will she rally to the
ocoaBiou alld' nmke tho colJege a
certainty?
Bulloch couuty need. thiB
1Il�001. Tbe conllty is pre.emi ..
neotly agricultural. and tbe boya
of tbe farm 'have only needed tbe
opportnnity offered by education
at tbi. klDd to prepare themlelve.
for tbe battle of life. The edn·
oated farmer is the mOlt inde.
pendent mall in the world; he i.
king of li:tngl. The Ignorant
farmer l. tbe victim ot qll"ckl.
trickatere and demagogues.
Not on.·lialf of tbe laud 10
Bulloch county is nnder cultin·
I;ioD•. M.ny broa\! .nd f.rtlle
110.....re w.iting for the plow.nd Viocont Sanford 'will now
the hoe, wheD tbey will blosBom conoede,
.ince he 'hai canled 00 WANTED.
Md give a llounteoul yiold. For.
oounty in G.or.i., th.t the Someolle to ont a bill of lumber-
•n. unknown and nnreal' d
. "dllllr people" are not .nlEion. for .abont 260,000 feet-near State.·
a poII'bTt'
Ize him to serve \bem in the capaCIty b Add
I I I lei lIoheard of are of .;omptroller genl,.I:,
.
oro. rell, L. W. Deal,
�tatetboro, Ga.
Jndlle J. W. Over.treat I. .ome
rllnner hillleeif. II' he doo.n·t
mind'Hoko Smith will get j.aloll.
of.him. .
Tho E.tlll leaders iu SIlvannBh
fOllght Branllell to a fiuish. Thero
lIlay come a t,me wbeu they w,ll
need u•.
IMPOR1'AN'1' NO'l'ICE 'ro l'At!SEN
GERS-·SA VE MONEY
'J'ne Beaboarll Air I.lne Railway
gL\cs notice thAt passongers boarding
trains at stations were there are tioket
BgentS,. shoDld In an Cale8 purchase
tioket'�1 ••vinl' lOolley by doio,BO.
Etfeotl\'C Nov 1st. 1006 coaduotora in
Georgia aud A labama will collecL four
(4) aenn p�r mile from passengers
without tiokets bOlrdmr trains It
stations where tber are tickeLs agcute
and wheD aD opportunity hal been
affordod tbelD 10 purcba.. tlokot.
bllt who have negleoted to IVIU) them ..
sch'ell 01 such priVileges. from
non .. agenoy stations whero oPI)Ortuni­
ty b.. DOt been a!forded to Ilurobioe
tloketB. tbe oODduotor will only coll,ot
the tlo�d r.t".
We write in.urance on botb
town .od county proper�y. W.
repr_e.ent leveral leading com.
panle.. We allo write live stook
lll.uraooe.
We hoI'. SOOIl to see tbe irou
horae rnnlllng through the .ectiou
be�ween here and Garfield.
AIDan wbo .. ill \'ote agaiost his
neighbor for a petty little differ·
ence i. 1I0t one of the kind of
folk. who are making the world
better. •
Wonder what Gov. Hoke Smith
thinks about 'bi� Bulloob couuty
supporters wbo told bim be bad a







Desire to cun '1he att.entioll of til .
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.I In Statesboro ,
AREWEARING CLOTHES
THAT BEA8.
THEY COST NO MOHE&ARE THE FINES1MADE
I
WRI1:,t fOR SAMPLtSAND PRICts
..
"1q \1("
.1, -ll, ")', '.'
, •. 1.
KILLTNK OOUCH




· · nl............. .•.• WITH Dr.Kin,',
inC k -
-- - NI. Disco'l..,
j"·:�fluM;N��� el ....FO_R.:C.;....S�!_:�PT_.:_N_.ar...'_�\_'lit'....� (Detroit New•• ) \
"€I
No reWN tban Oy. people wero kill·
� ed .nd eate�
I••t winter bf tloe ......
� dop
of L.br.dor·. dreary •••board.
�
Onl! o( the victlml Willi mall 86 1eln
iI'£fI.
For Sale 01 Ige. ,,"noed Olollmbf. who I.ft
Bat·
1l§rII I I d
tie Harbor. Bell. hie strllt. 011 April
� Three good Farms. we
I oc ..te , 8. with '.0100 �ther men •••010 drlyl"g
1111
tbe lM7th and 47tb G. M. dil' • dog te.m. rn.klllll for tbe
.oeot Ir.-
I tmr'aotill' roGlltOeO.d wbUllllldtiankge·apnledlllnlnro
land to bring out load. of Rrowood.
high itate ot cnltivatlon. Good
Ohumb,·. dog8 w.re exoeptlOn•llf
water aud good 1010001 and oburch
VlUlou., alld prevlouo to �hl. two Olen
facilitiel. AllO located on rD1'II1
h.d alw.f· gUllo with th.m. But on
on ttU8 oooalion be took them Iione.
Whep the forellt WIS reloh everJ
man
�. showillg property
to pro.p"ctive 'l'.de 101. ow. trill. Obumb,," dOIfl ;��!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!�!!!!
buyen. Oall on or addrell,
mUBt b.\·_ ""gun Rrhtln. amoung
.. •
1M.
J. MoElveen tbelll.eln... and,,,,ondeaorlolltocle.r FO� RENT.
ltXCJl!RSION RATltS VIA CJltlf·
R. E. D. No.1, Brooklet Ga. !��",�:� !::�n';�����l'I::'::;:'�":: One flve.room houle in 81.t
. TRAI. OF GEORGIA
_--- wholc p.ck turned up on biOI. He ,Stlt8lboro with lot.
b.rll and BAlI.WAY
fOllght de.""rawly with an IX. klllin. growiog garden. Give pollellion
'1'0 Mllw.ukee. WII (-A_••'
two••pllttln••nother·. head .nd... August ht if de.i,ed. Apply \0
Grand Aerie. Frateroll Order. of
vetIJly woundmg .ever.1 more. lIut
' , E.gl... Au.uat 14-18.11101, 00.
f_
their nu",bers proved too muoh lor
E ..D. Rolland, plul.t2•00 rOllnd trrp: tloketo Dollie
hlln. HII brother had heard hi. orle.
2t / St�teaboro. Ga. AUlln.t 10. II lod II. On.1 hallt
lor aid and ru.hed to hlB help. but WI' Allgolt
12.11101. I
too late. alld.o IIIrlou8 wer. tho dogs Orlno I,natlve Fruit S,rup 01 lold
that Ioe dared 1I0t raoe the.. alolle. bot under. pOlltlve Iuaranteo to ouro
'ro "lovilia. GI :-Nloount UolI-
had t<l Wllt4111 bl. comradOl glthered oou.tlpatlon,' lIok bOldlcbe. ltono.olo
ne.. Oamp Meetlnl. AUllult 8on,
to recover tloe ",.rlonll lin"". Tbe" trouble. or ."1 IorIO 01 Indlgeltlon. If
11108, one laIr pin. 1!11 oeoto rouod trip
tlie body wa. brOllRht hono. and Illveo it 1.111, tb. noanulaotur.,. relund
Irono.1I point. In Georrl.; tlolieto oa
.1 "sUln bllrlal
"
..I. Augut " to II mclullve, 1001
GRANO}lXOURSION AUGUS1'Ir.tb
a , • If four nlone,. wblt moreoa
••nf one limit AUlI'u,t 2B.
'rbe other It••• wa' th.t of lour per· do. lor lale bf W. H. Ello..
I
'1'0 WIl.hillitoll D.O •• Old Point
.un. named I.ade-oll old mau of 00.
'ro Mex,eo CIty. lI.exlco :-AOOoua'
Oomrort. Ylrgln,a lleaoh allli Wr"hts.
biB wife. d.ught.r .nd gr.ndolllid.
lnterr.ationol Goolol(lcal �.
ville. N. O.
who lelt Ford H.rbor. oli() mil•• lur· FOR SALE.
Aurult 21-Soptea,ber 16, 111011;00\ fa"
On Ang. 1roth the Seooboard AIr'I.lne
tb.r nortl,. on lIIarol, 8. to yl.lt the
plul 25 CCllto round trip;
thiketo on
Ry .• will rlln Il grand exou,.lon Irllm
Mor.vlan 011••1011 "t Naill. Sinoe thlt
A lix roc.m hou.e and larie lot •• 10 Anjfnlt 14 to 81. Inol.I"',
81111
8.von'o.h to Old Poillt Oomfort. vii" day notb,ng
h.s ever beell hOlrd 01 011 Maiu Itreet: ,n the town of limit
IJO dlfl Irom date 01 .. Ie.
•
g)nill beaoh Va .• Wa,hlngtoll• D.O.alld them.
bllt the dog. returlled to Ford Register. Ga. LarKe new
barn Oentral 01 Georgia RaIl..., bow
WrightB"lIe B.aeh. N. C••t 101l0)"llIg
Harbor �hortcull day. lutor. and bo- aud Itable., etc. New leMing of ha•.
on .alo .t all coupon tlck.�
rates for the round trip:
cause of tragmentlS ot human glrba agvlloies
2 kinds o( m�erohan.�.bI8
flO... Old Pomt Oomlort Ind
retllrn. Idhe,.illg to their harlle
•• and ibe the belt material around
outire
,10.60 Vlrgl",. Beaoh and r.turn.
oledg•• It I. belloved that.tbey d.vour· plaoe. good
well of water. po.... •
mileage tickets,
,17.75W••hlngton 0.0. aud roturn.
ed the lour. nOlle of whom could mak'l .Ion at once. Holland
& Bra.well. '1'0 Memph!!. 'l'enn;-Ac�ouot
,0.00 Wrlght.v,lI. lI.aoh, N. O. Ind BOY
effeot,ve deloll.e .gllo.t the Stateaboro, Ga.
National lIaptlitGollvcotlcn (colored)
r.turn.
brute.. 'l'he.o I.abradur dog. Ire
Suptember 12-19; one lare plu.
Ii
Above tlcketo will be sold lor 1 :16'
known lar .lId lor their unoontroll.
cento rOllll,1 trip. t,cket. on .110 Sop-
P. M. tr.11I leavlnl Sayann.b AIII1. Ible .avagery.
There I•• Iarg••dmlx. NO'I'10E.
tember 9 to ID.III.lullve. with tina!
15th and lor 12;10 A. M. train Aug.
turo of woln.h blood h' tl,em. manf. Farm lor rent lor I. 2.'B. or 4 fear.
Ihnlt good �o leal'o )(emph,s not
liter
16th. and III tlok.t. w,lI be limited
Indeed. belllg the dlreot olf Iprlngo
01
It. bargain. Have Iny size fOU wlnt
than Septe"ber 20. )006.
lorr_lnrn IInt,l Allg.SI.t. 1900. woll
aod dog. 'I'lle wulve. of I.abradon from one to lour-ho,.. larm, L.od
To nluhmond Va :_.tIccount Gr.nd
Tbrollgh Pullman .Ieepe.. and Day
are 01 tho .anoo .pecies .nd pulte a. Iree 01 BtUnopS Ind there I. a puture
Fountain. Ulllted order 01 true Be·
Coaohe. will ,be operated througb.wltb. vlclou.
al tbose 01 Siberia. on il thRt will t...ep 200 bead 01 oattle
lor",ers. September 4·11. 11106; ono
out ohallg•• See your neareot Selboard
Yet anotbor trlgedy call.ed bf thp",o I.t all.prong alld .ummer. Thll pl.oe
lair 1,1110 25 cent. roulld trol'. tlok.to
Agent lor further Inlormatloo
and an,mal. wa•• t 1Ioltoll •.wher. they
I.t il wb.t II known a� tbo John Grime.
OM .ale September 2 to 5.lnolull'ft
",ak. your ....rv.tjon. earlf. upon
and killed an eld,orlf womln plaoe. oltllated one mile Irom ..anboe
hnal limit Septenober IH. 1006.
Oharle. F. lltewart. who had lall�n
011 the 10. In oyos.lng on the S. '" 8. r.,lroad. 'Good lohool i'or
lurth"r Inlormalion .ppl� t.
Asst. Genl. Pa••cng.r Agent. Sa•• tho
harbor there; al Gradl. the, killed wltbln ono Ollie 01 plao•• M.I .. M.lttlo
nearest t,cket agent.
annah, Ga.
Rod devoured a mUll three years alo. CODe teacher. Parties wiehlng
to aee
noe oao fibd me In State.buro .t tbe
Jaeckel hot.1 Augu.t 9th Ind lOth.
PMt office addre88, Valdoata, Ga.
Or. H. Y. ALLEN.
r·.
1,
Tbe KIII4}'011 Haw Al_.,. Bought. aud whIch 111111 been
III aM 'IOr .,.... 80 yean. hDII borne the sllllnttlro of
,J ��� and has been mRdenutler
1,1. 11Or.
�
IIQIIa\ anpervialoD aloce Its lurllne,.
.' Allow DO 0110 tudocelve you
In this.
All CODDeerflllt.l, Imitation. and II JUllt-alloaood" lire hut
Baperlnlllllto tbl\t trllle with and endallier the hCl,lth
of
Infanta and VhUmo-Experfeace agalnllt Experln1eat.
What Is CASTORIA
Outorla I... harmless Inbstltnte for Castor 011.
Pnr".
lorlc, DropM alld 81l0tblng 8yrup.. It
18 1·lellllRnt. {t.
'cootalnl lleltllor Opium. MOI'J,hllle oor other Narcotic
nb.tonee. It. "Ie Is Ita "mrautoe. It destroy" 'Vor",'
_ ad allays F"v"rIKhne... It enre. Dlarrhma
11",1 WI...l
DUe. It relieve. Teething Troubles, enros CnnKtll'ILtlou
, 10.1 Flatulimcy. It' lUi"bullates tbo Food. l'estlh,teI!
tit"
..tor", �te_ll Rod BoweJa. glvlntr healthy
Rod "'\tnrlll ole"I"






/110 Kind You H�Yo Always Bought








We give yon lower prtces because
we buy in greater
q lIatititiel and get the low.lt prioe..
What yon Have In a
Jlurcha•• here will pay the rre'ght
nud then show you a
lav ing. K.ep up with OUf s?ec,al .,,1
•• adverti.ed in the
Savaonah newllpapen.
�lr. B. J. Sbeppard • .formerly of Stateeboro.
is connect-
ed with th,. store alld will be glnd to .eo
aud serve hi. Bul.
loch oounty frieud. at any time•.
RHODES-- HAVERTY
Furniture Company




When Panon llakor 11101 aW.f \
wIth monef r.l.ed to. blllld •
church, I'
When neWS come (rom tbe .tAW, ono
daJ
Tb.t knooked me olf th. moral
p.rqh.
When On..E,fll OonllollJ went d••d
From too much ltcker overflow t
01' .It", hopped rlght on deck an' IIld;
Ul tol' ),ou 101"
I reckon 1 mi",ht mention heru
'l'hat thlll ol"IILur'...eekln' leer
A then.an'thllltfi' O' iltlrtl1n' kin d
nad .ur. predlote�-In h,. 0111101.
He'd ne\'er live a llhing away
OotH,t loal,p.ned; th.n he'd 11"
A .. hikin'.'roumllihe Illlmpan' �1:
"1 tol' 10'1 80."
,
He caujtht a uold uue d"t In'tuk
'1'0 bl!llan' purt, pronop'I, died •
An' I'm a-bettin' when helltruck
'l'h" bottom 0' the du ....·n'.rd IlU.e
An' found 01' Satin wlitir.' there,
'ro greet him In hia home below.
'J'hat CUIS lIald: "Well, rotl lee I'm
,I
This is the year of prosperity:
Dress the p�t by bu� your Clothing.
Furnisbinas and Shoes from
�. DRYFUS,The Clothier




Wbllt a New JIl'lIOy-''''tor 8 a)'1
M. ·r. 1'fooh •.Edltor of tbe Phillips­
burg, N ••J., Dally l:Joet, writes:
"I
have used DlallY klnds of medlcines
lor oou.b. alld oold. m mf l.mll1 but
'never unything 80 ",ood 88 Foley's
Uoney and Tar. 1 cannot say to
muoh
In pral.e or it!" lor .ale bf W. n. EI·
I".
I
One GO.sow rreen .eed ootton gin;
two DaYl. gin•• .\ DeLoaoh grl.t
10111. 1 pre••• 8haltlng pulleYl, and
belt•••11 In rood .b.pOl. and In good
HOUBe and' lot on EaBt
Main looatloo. W,II oell at loW price a'1d




.treet. II room oUle au
a way 2,. R. F. D. 1. Brooklet, Ga.
two fireplaces good well of w.ter,










11 you IBye khlnllY a.d bladder
trouble aftd do not use Foley'll Kidney
Oure. yau' will havo only yonr.oll to
blame lor r"ulto.a. It positlYely our..
.11 form. of kldn.y and bla,lder
dl.·
caseB. for .al. by W.B. EIIi..
1
',rhere Is notlung sn pleasant as that
brijtht, cheerful, nt_peace
.. with-the­
world feeling when you. Il� down to
your breakfast. There
Is notbma 80
conducivc to lood work and good re­
sulto. 'I'he h.althy ",an with. bealthy
101001 and bod1 I.:a better lellow,"
better workman, a better clt�zen tblD
tbe man or wom.b ..bo II h.bdl.apped
bJ some di.ablllt,. however .lIght.
A
.Ught di.order 01 the .tomaoh w,lI
de·
range your body. your thcughts
end
four d,sPOSltloo. Get away. rrolD
tb.
morbidne.s .ud tbe blu.B. Ke_p your
Itomloh In tun. Ind both four brain
Ind body will r••pond. Little IlIdl.·
..etlons 01 ov.rf1&tlo, OIb �, _ully
corrected aod you wtil be lurprt.eJ to
lee bow OIaob be"'r man 'a. or•• T
a JlItl. )(0401,' fltr 'd,lIIepia afW
mealll ,Bold''', ·W. S. 1111....
lodol D,.pep.l. CUN
Dlgllta what yeu ut.
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I
CAFE DINING CARS. 'rral.... l ..........wltII.tW_...,u..
·
..
NEW SHORT LINE Ita.... ,.1•• wen .. *II t �I. LIR, oa-.a.r co-.
IIm'WBEN 1)1..IIoD) fer 1I_.Ita � t .......
SAYANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA. TraI••••• _a I.It.O' lorChllwla •._ .........._..,..ad ....U...., . .' -l
�I"" ...".1 Soabo•• ' TI........nl Tr.I. N I�•••,,1 fter ...loraI




_ . - -
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T.ol. Ifo. • ..Da'" 1..... r..... .... .a.
.










Enforce The Vagrancy Law. I
'J'hu NUWi! .mlIK ttI,1' t'JoIIHW ill I Ittl,t'lItitlll !lr I,ll.' Ilil,y utul utlullly
Illlloerl'l �fI thO!
rIllito t:llllt lohu \'lIgrutllly lnw ulI,Llil'KI,ltlilltu bouklllir
I ;1·nr�l1Il!1 nllL belug 1'111 III'I'CII I'I'hl:ol I.", II illod lnw Illlil it, 8hollill be etlluh-nbly IlUrI'lud nut.
It. wak CII;Il'�l'll I'm' the 11Ur.lluse Ilr Ilrc\ll'lIlIllIg Itlllll!; 1I11t! Iouurlu g , 111"11,, I
oruu woorthl••• whit., 1111,1 hlaOlk. too uluher work OIr �oo 1,01 100·i,OIOI. I'l'hu !ltrt"ut t)lIrllerrl 11£ Allnnl.n art' uruwtl,·d wit II 1111"1'1'1 1111,1 loll 'fl!"� whoII/H'D 1111 vtstulu IIH!llIIri (If SII pJlurl ,
'J'IIIII it' 1'�I'l,,'llllly '(,"IIU ill the negru tlist.rluM (If lIlii' tJity, lillil ill is ;\hw
true
Iof mallY tlf tho slIlll)ll'r tUWIIS nud ultle8 uf the sLat.l!, '
'I'huusntnls or nble-bodled whtoe 1I1l'II, boyl'i utu! IIcgrUt'ri, I\I'C Itlling 1111 the
8tl'eets of LOWII! lind \'Illnges or this stufl·.
'I'hey lire li\'lng by tim Hweat of sUUlllhully ul"Il'6 hruw.
'!'hey III'C t:ur',trlbut.lIlK nothlll� tu til" wulfuru 1111,1 Iqlhllihlill� 11£ uhe cum­
JIIlllllLY in whh;h the), lnnf,
TBIlO.I. TUII.
B., inDin, JUDO 4th 11106. th.
e.nnnah '" St.woboro, railwa,.
will run paesenger traili. tbrongb
to S ..vanllab without obanlle of
oarl. Weak day., leave State.­
boro 0 :80 ... m .• arrive Savannah
8140 a. m., leave Sava�nab 4:00
p. m., arrive iltat.sboro 0:10a.m.
Sunday", leave Statelboro 7 :30 a.
m .• Itrrivo Sa,'annah 0 :311 a. m .•
·I.a.. Savannah 0 :45 p. m .• arrive
Stateahoro 8 :50 p. m.
Week-day .traio. make oonneo­
tlon at Cnyler with Wut boond
S. A. L. train No. 71 for all pointl
bet..eeo Cuyler and Moutllomery.AI.b.ma. Mixed train will lea..
',.tHboro olail v. exoept !:)untl.y.
at ':00 p. m., making oonueotioa
a. Cuyler with S. A. L. No. 72.
torri'l'ing Savannah at 8;00 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW. Slip"_
j
••;';�����":4 Dantal 'Bu••ooa t
4 om... In Se. Ioland lIank IIld·g..
i4 Seoond Floor,«BTA'l'E31101l0, GICORGIA.4 .........
Dillingham's Plant Juice,
r;LAU (�r;;'Z;;'[
l;� LIN� IC,\IJ"',��_. I
QUlckt'SI. MIJ�I C,\I'Vt'PIt'II! (
HIIUlt' 1-{P.I\Vt·\·1I �
sou THE 1< I' f' l ) I r--'I �.!
.
,NlJ I Nt' �
North, East, West or South. i
_--W-t-'"-r�;;;;���-:�:I-� -;;� IS••�oard I" t�e raRtfJ�t. oheat"'.. t.
mISt Doml"orh.ble wlt.y.
one of the greatest Dis­
coverier of the 20th
Century
In mnuy way_ Nature I. all
JURt us she 18. und when tho hand
attompt8 to Improve upon her
works a hotchy jobs to 8Iy the
lout. is oft"n the result.
Thero are however. a Rreat
mauy intences where by It little
buman help Nature'8 best girt.
are doubly suohauoed in value
, • aud broug ht Iorf.h frum obscuritv
in, a mauuar that is cauaiug tllIO
oentnry to be knowu 08 ouo of
progress. There iSllothing III the
way of " di8covery that will prove
of greater h "efit to man il gen­
oral ond ao the i .. habituut8 of
thl_ p�rt of Amerloa in particular
tholl Plallt .1I11ce. which IS all old
and v8lu8hl� rem.dy illtroduced
ill�a lIew and practically forlll.
The wbole racft i. lIuder hypno
medi0. t.d aud drug Ilelulion.
A larg� portiou of our race be­
lieves POiOOll1 WIll cnre dileo.el,
and they continue to dOle them­
selvea With bilio IIlIlSS. c"lomol
and othel' mercnrial preparat.on8.
Men ulld ,,"omen who:. call th.lIl­
eelvez educated cla811eal soholan
I.nlHlr iH extremely ecarce thrOll,l:liulit the slnt,c.
"arllll'''I, are tllIRhh' to find enougf work men to 1.1111 t h,. :o\oit :11111 Kllt�lI(!r urups
III t,11t! ciLll'P1 Imlltlcr8 uee.! hull'. �:\'ery 11111' of' illdu:.;t""" IS uut ive und
IH'O.l{reflSI\'tl.
'l'illll'Plure gllon I1I1tI tbert! hJ ..... ork ill 1)luIIL), I' til' e\'ery III/III :.111,1 bill' whll iJ
wllhllg tulahor fur n living, 'rhure'is 110 U�t:IISC for lttltuJ{ 1Il1llloiturlllg.
'J'lte LliulIsulllis uf ugrltuts wllo art' Im,nllg nlJulilI t,hc streets or bhe cities,
"lid in till' 1,(lWII8 811d \'lIlngt"IHJr Gcurglll, sbuliid bl' lilllde tu go tu work, or to jail
'J1he objeut, h'i4stlll iJllllu-raLing the evils or Vlt�rllnll.r Wt!rc (lIllIl'd t,o '·he
nttenLiollllf The Newlol yestertlay,
One ",,,s a ouse of R lazy t wort,hlc5!j, but 8truII):" It lid lthle-lJmlied ytlll ng 11IIUI,
who IlIlty hl'.lsl'cn Idling "lid loiterlnc, puffing ulgllrettcs and gusslping UII the
street curncrs uf A tlulltn :lImost lit Kill' tillie, tillY til' IlIKht.
'UtJ hus lUi IlIl'Rlhlmother whn i� sufrerlng' fur the neelluf IIlL'dicine :Uld
I\t�n"lolI.
ileitides !.ohis wortlhlt!8it-boy whn hilS dunllned (.,0 work lind oOlltrihll� nlly­
thing to tile slIlll,nrt tlf his mot·her, there are two youlig dRug-liters of tile hCIJl\
leRK WOlIlIllI, hut for wholll shu would be untlrt!ly desliitutu. ,
whitt! the IItrl'cL loafer stands un the nornl'r lUll,( idles IIWIlY JIIS time, his
yOllllg siSlit!f!; nrc u()lIIpl'Jled to work in nn� or tim factories or thll:l town in
ordcr tn I'ro,'ld� It 50anty MtI�tenaIlOl' for their ill\TKhd IIIlu,her Rnd l,hel1lsclvl's,
On 1I,'count tI( tht' lIIother's illness snd l'xtrnordhmry expenses incldtmt
thurt!tu, tllI� flllllily has beeu unable to IIIske t!nd8 l11�et with the Jhllited funds,Will cling to hill rello of down- ellrllcd by these iruiustriulifl girls, llnd now they lun't! been oompelled t.o aplJly
right insanity aud 8wallow thelia ror help to hllY (outland medicine for1this unfurtunate OIother.
POi801l0U_ drug. with a belief t,hat If the ""grnllo)' Inw "'"' prul,"rly ollfor",·oI. yllllllg '''''1111'' like th" boy
bouernl agpnt aRent will import WJ,,1t1 "cot bo ,,11.0\\,0,11,0 Idle un tho stroet cornuro .nd live on the food bOllght
and curo dioeale. by hlo ,i.ters. eOlltriblltlll1f 1I0thlllll' 111111 ••11 t.o the '''I'port 01 the f.mily.
It .1 enough to make R marble Alloth"r I, thAt of a worthless vagrallt f.thor who live. ill !tll."o," lInd
staflue laugh to Bee hu�al1 being, partlltl drlJllklHtnus!J while his thrt'e little chllercn work ill n fuuLory nlll: gh'e
eud'owed With God- given power, him !.till HCllnt pieceH of ooin whloh they eorll elloh week.
811d illtel'Jigelice l�lo�pheme �heir IdleIU!!{M nnd \'agrl6Doy IS responsible for ml�ch of the crime ofthu llulllltry.
Creator by .�ch IdiotiC pro.ct1Ces. '\...... \Vo!'t.hle8s vagranlll who re(lHu� to work must sLel1 or g:unble for a 1i\'llig.
The stronger and more vel:omOIlO 'I .
the dOIl& the morA they like it.
:.{ tI\e officers o� the)a\\' will enforce th8 \'ngr�"oy Kliututcs t.llcl·e Will he
Nature ;fiquirel Na.ture'. remedy les!! of I"rceny, l;urglory, drunkclIlI�IIS alld other crllllt!1i ill thiS litillic.
h PI J. d f
TliU I",,' is very plain Dud the pnnlsliultmt well dell ned for \'ugrulloy.
1110 as ant U1CO. ilia. rom It Id il . I . I
roota. herbs I barks and berries.
.
pro\' f!:8 lat persolls W IU are wandcrlllg or st.rull IIg Ilbollt In hll�n !SS,
Nature'. own laboratory.
",ho Ire able to work and hal'e no property tu 81l.pport thclII, lire vllgra\lts and
Dilhngham'l Plant Juice I. be-
should b. d�.emod to be guilty 01 •. m.I.'leon'8110r Oll� punl.hed 8coordillgl,_
lug hailed by pbYlJicio.u aDd patl"
It provides that IJe�sons 1tleadinl' UII idle, illlllloralor I.ronigatc lifl', who
eots nlike 88 a gloriOUS intervAo<&
hne 110 prop,rb)' to support them alld who are aille to wnrk nnd do not do SOt
tion 01 Providence for alllllhilating
ar. t� ..., "I••••� ., vagr.nt.. "
certain disaale. of a ""Reting nn-
F IIrLh�r. that all l,er8ol18 able to work, having II? prOI,ert)' to support theDl,
iure, hud prolouging hfe; aud
and who hs\'e no "islble or known mentis of a fair, honcst ant) reput!\ble Ih�ell­
the disoovery of this wonderful
hood, come under the Hllllle ellls8, and thRt per-ilOnH havlug a fixed nlJode, bllt.
remedy waH a IILtiug climax oom-
who ho"e 110 I'lslble Ilroperl,y til 8uPIlOrt thelll, and who IiYe by .teollng or by
h�g as it d'id at the and of • {'eo trRdlll1l or �Rr�erlllM' �tullell, gouds, ar� tiO lit\ punillhed for till! same oJ)'enBe.
tury that WIll go down into hia-
It al,o ,"olu�•• l·rofo.81OIIal "'lIubl.r. IIYlng 1IIIIIh"'.8'.II,,<lall able-bodl.d
tory as remarkable for Ita ad-
pt!rsons who IIro (ound begging for u. J�\'llIg or wht) rlult tlhelr houKcs and leave
vJucemeut. Plant Juice, 811 it is
tlwlr fftulilieH without 1IIC1111S or sustenRnce.
BOld today, is faIt hecoming ",bat
Also that pcrsons wJloare able to work and do not work, an,\ha\'e no,
all other KTeat discoveries SOOD prol,er




)i\'U IIpOIl tlhelr wages, shall, be deemed and considered va",rants.
that makes the world wonder how Under theRe des(lriptlons It ought tu bc compnratively �1'S:t' for the aheriO's,
it got al�og without It. oOllstnble!f, police and town omct'r�
of Georgia to tmforce the law Rnd punish
It is beoaus8 the propritttor of the Idlers "lid th� \'''grant,s who haunt the cOllllllunitl cs or this 8tate.
Plant JUice koows 80 well the I
'J'lIe Nl�WS ,hupes tbat the otltcers uf Gcorgln y.·illlllore strictly cnfurce the
curative pcwar of this wOI)('e rui \'ltgrllllOY
law In the future. •
remedv that he ofIers to THtnru Jt is the purpose of 'l'hu News tu call frequent nttention to this illlllUrtant
the�tn�ney where it f"ilalo give lIIatlt!r. nUll wo eurllestly hope that rro.IUJlt notion will bl! tuken,by the polioe
,
11111' cOllnty om(�ors of Atllllltill anti 1, 1111,0n cOIlnty ulHI of every City IHlII county
latisfaotloll. Plaut ,JUice 1,\ the In Lhe stllt.t! of Gcorgln.-Atlunt'l\ News. '
I greatest known stren�th oreator
.
and health restorer. It mqkes
;tbe blood rich aud puri' It tones Moro th"" hnll of IIInnkin� ol'er slx­
up tb•• ired weakened organs. It
8trengtbel1s every organ iu the
body to do it. work as Nature in­
tended and wb.l1ever it fails you
, get your mouey back.
'I'here is uothing In th. world
so good for the weak. the aged, or
the ruu-down systel!: us Dilling­
bnm's Plant JUICe. It transform
tl10 dody from a week oiling and
disordered ooudltions Into a mor­
m�1 bealthy alJd vigoron. life.
IIlling it witb vitahty. buoyancy
and beanty and cau8es these con­
ditions to be continuons and eusi-
, Iy malutamed tbrour.h all the
variable changes of the seasou.
Dillingham's Plaut JUlcelUlakes
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With a Full Year's Sub­
scription to




Both 1 Year Ooly
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Men Pa"t Sixty In Danll'er �lIUln.er Dlarrhocn III Children
During the hot weather or thp.
SUllllllt!r mOllth. the first UlIlllltura I
loosen�ss ur n child's bowels should
ha\'e Immediate attentIOn, so liS to
check the disease before it becomc8
seriOUS. All that IS necessl\ry is n few
few doses of Ohnmberlaill's Colle,
Cholera Ilud Diarrhoea Remedy
followed by n doet! of castor oil to
cicarlsc the system. UI!\'. M,O, Stuck­
laud, Pastor of tht! first :M.]�. Church,
Little ]i'nlhi, Millll., Wf.ltcS: "We hove
ulled Chamb"rllllD's Oolic, Cholora
and Dlnfl1hocn ]turnedy for Iw\'ernl
years rLlld lIud it n vcry valuable
relDlldy, t!speniully fur SUIUI.uer disor­
ders ill ohildren." Sold bV ull drug­
KI.ts.
ty )'t!llr!i of nge suffer from kidney Rud
bladder disordurs, usunlly enlarge­
m�JlIl of llrostllte �lnlldl!l. 'l'his is both
puinful nnd dangerous, nnd Foley's
Kidney Oure should be tnken Ilt the
flrst sign or d:Ulgtlr, us its corrpcts
irregnlnritlL's allti has cured IlltlllY old
men of this diatase. Mr. Uodncy Bur­
nett, nockport, Mo., writes: "I 8wf­
fered With enlRrgcd prostnte glund
Itlld kidney trouble for yt!lIrs ulld a,fter
taking two bottles of }"oley's kidney
Ourc .1 fcel bettor than I ha\'� for
twcnt,y \,ear8, a'though I am nuw 01
yenrs old." for sale by \V.H. ElliS, 1
Savannah.
STRAYED THROUGH �ULL�ANS
PROMFour grown hegs lind three pi�8
left my plae. Thursday. Jllly 26.
Hogi marked crop Dnd split in
one �ar and crop in other; pig8 un­
marked. }<'iuder will be rewarded.
I Mike Waters
S�atelboro. R. F. D. No 2
Tbos. who lind tbat Baby Flase
is " bousehold Ileoesoity-and
thero are mauy sucb-will bo in­
terested to learn tbat tbe be.d-
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VI.
Columbia and
Simmous Co., quarters ot the mak.rs of tbi.
popular medicine bave beeu
moved from r.raco� to Atlanta.
Tbis cbange was mode ;u order to
be near the oeuter of a larger ter­
ritory.
2t
Be'w.en Col urnbu. And Greenville.
Ga •• VI. CeDtral of Geuran Ry.
OD SUDdaf. July 8th.; and 011 eaoh
SUDd., durlllg July and Augu,t, 1006.
a new train will rUIl batween 601um­
bUI and G.eenvllle on the loflowing
4IObeduie:
ftJ46A. ll. L•. Columbu. Ar. 9;00 P.M
811fi A••• A•. GrooDvllle:tv.6;80 P. N
Tblo train will b. In .ddltlon to the
"ell'utar d.U, train I.avlng G.eenvllle
at 7:80 A•••• and leavlnll' Colu�buo
aU:IO P••• Tb. Dew tnln will
make tb. ulul otop.
1'0. fu.tbe. Inform.tion .pply to
near.' Tloket Areut.
LOST
Olle cody "Sweet and Juicy"
tobacco, between Statesboro and
bome. July 218t. Fwder WIll be
rewarded If returlJod to me.
2t Jaspar W. Hendrix
Ten Yearsiu lied
"l,I"or ten ycttra 1 was cOIlUned to my
bed with dilleases of my kidneys,"
Write. R. A. Gray. J.P. of Oakville.
Ind. "It was 110 scrvere that I could
not; move part of the tllne. I oonsulted
the v.r, be.t medICal skill available
but oould get no relief uotll Fole,·.
Kidney Cure wal recommended to me.
lt Ital been. God.end to me... for •• Ie
by w. n. Elil..
.
1
fQ�!lPmlURt��1��"beyond the reach ol.�edlcme. I No medlcme can do more. or Diabetea
��R S�LE BY �. H. ELL'i.
FOR SALE
have live yok� of &ODd ..w
I oxen. whioh'l will lell at a




Two black barrows, one spotted.
mark. split and underbit iD left




.�========================�- ...."._11............ : .
___ _ _...... 11 Rhod. Atln, .nd J. J.. Bauth
i
hlvinr, In plI"JH!r form I,'plied to rue
fur permanent. Jetterioradminilltr.&ion
"A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE." ollth...U.t.\ulll.l.cbl.,uln•• I."'ol
Mid .nulltJ.thl. 1110 ellA! .11 aud .IIIIU­
I... the oredit,oft Ind, np.s:t of leln 01
.1 111.1•• 111 �tlll'. lu bo .lId.'...... ' m,
i
01110. wltllln Ihe, tlmo allowcrtl bf I.w.
and .how CNU•• , It.any th ..y Oln, wh,
�rmallent adrulnldtrat·lun .holiid
1I0t be ,ranted 19 Rh'MI,. Akin••nd J.
L. Smith 011 Malachi Akhlll' ellt:ate.
Witllesl my hind and onlcl.: I',nl-
� ture. thll
8th d��·L���\f•. o�""'.,c.
i I 1�I"'V. TO �JtLI. J,AND. iJ. B. B1.d••••dmlnlltr.torfllthe School Closin& at I �lakewoqd.WallJa. , •• �. F. 011ff'1estate of �U"1I Byrd, dect'ftltd, hiS, S A--.I Th . f"l J I ._.....__
i
In prop... torm••Ptlt•d 1·0 tho Ulld•• - nap
... ..CDly • marrrale 0 ... II o. e __...........
.Ignull lor I••YO to .elliand beloD,lnr Tnolday Prof. Chllrley Uober'. BI.kewood .nd Mr. Henry Wal.h
:'I�"�dl��::.i":.'I; �\:: ��� :f.r.:���'li� Icbool .t Snap .cadem,. 01610d took'plaoe luteveninl atll o'olock Monda,. DlIM.
at aboa' 11:"
Sept. n.xt.. ''l'hl. Allg. 7. 11108. . ,o·olock. the re.idence of Mr. J. P-
..J.1!'IORLonJl\Wl'. with appropri.td exerci.... A at the bome of tb, bride', parent. Ollill. on Jone. a"olloe. wu _0
i bnt;hedlll Pol f,ounIy. fII.
I.rge clowd wal oot and. plealant Mr.•nd MH. J. A. Blakewood. to be aUre. The allrm w..
! �
Tampa. Fla .• Aug. 21-.While day
11'•• _peut by all proeent. T�. bo�.e w" prettil,. deoor�ted promptly given. hot bero... •
tb P III: ty antboritl•• were One
of the I.rg••t aod bOlt With vIDe. and carnatIon•• and o.owd o�uld lIather the bOIll1ll ....
DIRECTORS
e 0 orun tbe bride and bridegrollm "toDd: " . . W'll L dlllnen. forwbiob Bolloob ooouty I d t1 d
i




for the ceremony nnder an arob of euve ope 111 ame. an
w.. aooa·
Jno, L. Gay, D. E. Gay. to Tlmpa la.t night. to preYen' 18 amou.. ever 8een In a valml. The Re•• Dr. Jobn D. burned to the .roond.
.T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay. hi. being I.vncbed. an Infuriated I.ction w•••pread about midd.y Jord.n offiCiated. Nothtng was laved except •
.
J A Ch moh at Mulberrv allo in Polk
and wben eyory body had reuted
I
The briefe w.. attendod 'by Mi,. pl.no.
. . apman. .' I
i
coouty. hanged .10b!1 Bape., a'
to tbeir beart·. cOlltent, enongb Sidney Wal.h. and tb. be.t m�n The loa. i. partl,.covered b1 ia-
d ddl d I' b d 'tb wal left to
feed a"other good aized wal Mr. Fred A. BI.kewood. MID .aranoe.
Eusiness conducted on safe, sound and con nogro, an rl e III 0 Y WI orowd All Inlereotl'og pro"ram Wallb wore wbite muil oyer pinkt. 11 t . • �ortunately no oue w.. iojanMl
servati\'e principles. YOUI' busineEs will b;e appr&
n n s,
.
t f tb I d' I
land o.rrled pink oarnation•. Tbo
I
Bapel attempted to kill Gapt.
0011811 I.ng 0 e ulua la 011- I bride'. gown ..... of wblte orepe in tbOl ftamel. Tbe inmatea bad.iated.
Hughel" promine�t white oitiz.n.
and reCltatronl, WR8 ollrrled out. de chiue wltb real ,I.ce. M.ny jnst vacated tb. houle ..hen the
Call on 01' address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. Lawrenc" wos chargod with an Jllck Murphy and Commt8_iooer relative. and (rlend. from out of roof foll in.
attempted crim,inal assault on a
J. Fl. Brimnen made the speecheo town. a number from Florida••t- The lire company 11',,1 onable te
.,...,.,....."1I'.a..A....�A....... ..k...........A.A_AA-. t d dtb eddl g
"=====================_=,,_=-=-=-=-=-=-,, wbite womau.
of tbe ocoallon. Tb. good people en e e 11' n. cope .. itb tbe lIamel. and in fDOt
of that community are among the
Mr. atld Mrl. Walill will b·lin
did not arrive on tbe .cene until
hon.el<eo»ing 011 P.rk avenue nearm08t pr08perons aud int.elhgent Aberoorn Itreet.-SaY&nnab New. tbe lIam.. bad' done tbeir work.
n II tbougbt that tile are ....
,
A. very pretty home woddlDg the work of an inc.ndiary. .. Dct
the movemol1t for better lohooll wbicb will take place tonl�bt will fire had been made in tbe hoUR
be tbat of Mi.1 Jooie Blakewood lince noon. of tbat d.y...ben ,_
and Mr. Henry J. Wal_b. It will midd.y meal W.I cooked and i'
be solem.nlzed.t Dine o'clock at w.. about twelve boun a�ter thia
the relldence of tbe· bride'. '
parenta. Mr. and Mn. J. A.
when the fire broke onto
Blak�wood. 1418 We8t Broad. and Tbat thiS fire. abould oooor at
will be immediately followed by" the end of a whirlwind campailll.
reception. obaraoterlzsd by bot politiol. anel
Mi.. SydDe,. Wallh ..Ill be 00 tbe eve of the primary. _ml
mAId of bOllor and Mr. Fred. . .
BI.kewood beet man. Tbe ReY.
mdP8d etrange. There 1. lOme
John D. Jordan will officiate. my.tery abont thi. fire. whloh .we
Tbe boa.. b.. been very preUily believe (mark the pret!uition)
decnrated with palmI ••d oat time will bring to hgbt.
.
1I0won and tb" wedding pan.y
Every rarmerabould Jndge RUII.II oloeed bit oam- will' .Rnd beneath aD arob of "Kak. Ha, While the Saa
have. copy of our i'"gu here. He lpoke bere Tne.- .milllx dnriog the ceremony. IIIIlnOl...
New'i"...y....... day to one of 'bA I.rge.t .nd Tha bride'. lown'il of ..hite Tbe.e 10. I_on IlIthe ..o.koUbe
It ri",o,boot methods ofooed-
mOlt enthnliaatic orowdl ever crepe de obine. She ..Ill carry thrllty I••mer. Be kno... tb" tb.
ii!g,and,fullIDrormatiou about Reen in -Statesboro. Hi••peeoh wbite roeebuda. Tile maid of b.lght
IUDohin m.y lut bllt a d.,.d
,.�__ ,., • LIte t dIed honor .. lllbego'wnodlnwhltemull h.prop.,,,'ortbe.bowenwltlebare
'-'I'IU1MII1 \oooIU¥CI" ......, genera,
con n eo ar .0 h.ble to lollow. 80 It Ibauld Ire
Vctchis, Alfalfa
��" to ,be tbe mo.t m.aterful oampaign over pink and oarry piDk oar- wIth eve.y boulobold. D,..DIe.,.
lpeeoh ever heard in Bullooh natIon.. Mn. Blake..oocl. tbl dl•••boea aDd obolen mo.bao ma,Scccl Qats, Rrc' < coanty. A man' II either a fool bride·.mother. 'will ••ar. Illaolt atteolt' lamo melllber 01 lb. II....., Barley, Scccl WMit . or IhM lOme conoeited idea of hi. .ilk. ." "Ithou, Iw.rala,. (Jb.ml*Ial."
Gr•••- --� "'--era' ba Id Th h _olo "1 L__•• (J0llo, Obpl,n and Dlarrb... RemodJ.
I � � \oMJV' 0..0 Importaoce t t ..ou meet 'Goeymuvo
Yu ........... '0, "'�I�b Ii the _ bowa 1Il0:4101.0 for'
�U"..... 0ataIe.... Judge R_ll i. joint debate. BOikID. ' .' , .• I • ',.... dl�� .bouJd.I....JIIIre k",
mailed I'roo, aael pri- " 111111 bandlome P_Oy have at haad'; ' .... '1:.....1.&8 lraiareat iit'I" ....teclOIl nq.... ,
., Don·�dna'aloaIl'YI.h a da1fill!lUollo beeo _ind.' IIr. warlh 'ilia '-1'1. laad del.,ma, p",.iI,.....' . <
. T ,.. beav1, J..,UD" Y08 need a PIli. U.. hil bride will make �elr humelll For oaIa b,.II. .II'••• , •
...._, - �v.. n.W.lt,l.LI*&IeJCarI,:IIMn, ...,alll- '0. __ 10 .)ir<wal.II'- . i"- " f,i./ .,:. , • ,,' ., ......�08\ U&tIe ,1111. Do 11M'� GI' 11'1,. ...Vlll..... • II .
o::.."::r..:=.=-�. ') bat_I,...._.8014.W
••••I: edia bum_wi,h, 11)·8. '".)DI '"""�"�I� �:
..t'
III; .••• BJOk....... , -"1'" , '<1' II)" f 11f.... .. " I
..11, .tlU'� ':I�" .,r,/ r, .'(J(U,JJl'\ltI�q�v.f 1 1
-
,. ··f � h t
,"'� .:_
j







ILIo:A\'F.1'U .1(1.1, I .... Nb(.I. Jot, Let.. ntillunlMtrftliur Itf the
HtateofW, �.I.."',IIt!IIU." ..d,hlli!.11I
�lruJ1ur rllrm. 81'1,11,-", III t,tll' null"r­
IIlglIl'd for h'n\'t.'t,., fit'll llind bu1tUllllnA'
t,1I ""Id duot"ftMed ulld ••hl .,JphmtLluli
Will be h ... rd "II till! ftr.� Mundi), III
8e,l!rl��II��r��I�:,I;: lP06.
•. t, ....n... onItDRI'f. 11.0.
S. I,. Moure, Ordinary_
----,
1 ••nKHIL 01" UIIIIIIIIIOJ(
Geurgill. Uullooh Ounnt,y.
Wher ..alf C. S 'M.rtlll.admlnl.trator
of .'"oklllln V. I ...�, dt.'neast'll, repre­
Ih'nfil t", the cOllrt In hid pet.t·lnll. duly
ftlt!d and enter", on rt'cord, thaL he.
hal full), ,ulmlnhltd� Jlok.on V.
!:'�����I':J'�' k;!'::��1 �:,��It��IA�;:��:
.how nan.", If In)' the,. nan, whJ laid
admlnl"t-r.t·or ,hnuld nllt be dlllchllrKod
from hi. ndmilll.t"ation, and recelye
lono.. 01 dl.ml,"lo�. lin �he U..�
Mond., III S.pt.mhe. 1t1tM1.
Il. I .. MooRI'l. Ordln••,
. Fire Insurance .
1.1�'I"I'JiJRS or J)IIlM 18SION
Gl'ntaia, llullunh Onunt.l:
WhereaA Juhn ... Brann ..II, ]t...outor
til W. J, Tum., , .. ,.rtf.HlltaI tu tilt' IlUlirt
In hill pet.lLIUII, duly Oled "tid .1I�r�
nn record, that lno ha.. tully adnrhl1i1&
lA!.ed W. J. TulII.· ..t.tto. Thill.
to (lite vll p'Jraons conoerned, klUdrt'd
lind credltu,.. to "how nfUllfl, It any
Ihey can, \\'h)' ••ht alllllllll"t,a'o,
.huliid nnt be tlhtchlrged from hi" ad·
",llIidr.t,lulI, and rHct'lve 'I!tter. Ht
diHmllt81UII, (lui he Ilr.t .YUlu1.)' 111 SCI.t·.
1\I0Il.
... I WRITE INSURANCE ...
on both � and £2!T!!J Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your BUSiness,
M. K. JONES, F. N. Grimes.
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves, an
Household Goods. Omoe, 8AVANN40. G.t..
',.
422 Broughton St .• West. SAVANNAH.
(2nd door from West Broad St)
Savannah Sand-Lime BricK. Co.,
--Manuf,.clurers of--
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orde 's
Give us a Trial
ommo� and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
PETITIOM FO. Gu••nUMIHIP
UIOKOI4-RllLLOCII ceunl.
. To�� it·"J�:rt=:.ppJled 10. ,u.r-
�������"� �h:t�:::�������o!."r:�lfJ
01 w. J. Strlr.kland. 1.1" nl .'J.n
eOIIDt,., dfm�••"'t, aotice til «I ,fin that
•• '� .ppll".tlon will be h••r.l.t my
uftlce a� ten u'chtt:k a. ID•• UII 'be Drat,
Yonda), in S.ptembl"' Dext.
'rhl. �u•. 7. 1M.
8. J" lloon.
Crdlnar, ct ex 01ll11001••0 ..IOrdln.r1
M. K. JONES.
=
The Zettler Hou.. igh..t fire tcst. loweat aboorption test, greatest eralla­
iDg test--l.bde today. ready for building tomorrow.
·.i".. � tarlll.bod "u _1'..lIna"_
. 1. Franklinl Ag't.1 Statesborol Ga.
.11 ,til IlL \U.OOR, CI.6..
nrs. A.. L. Zettler, ProprietreM.
B.., ,t.OO ,.r 4ay Bu.. ia tile 01". hot __ ......
.b1. boa.... Whe. ia II_a ,I........
Savaooah and Statesboro Railwlil.
Tim•.T.llle I.. _t June 3rd. 1101.
_________\I_oQoaIraI__�l1dard II'tme.) I
W1Ill!TBOUND. IIIAST BOUm>.






















A.M. P_K. P.IL A.M. :A.M.A.M.
..
Lv Bav.nn.h.. At 9:35
.. CUyler ...., 8:66
.. Bllt.hton .. , ..... 8:41
.. !DIdor!,'.. '" .. 8:37
.. Olney ,,,, 8:32
.. """n"" 8:�7
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M. DURDEN. Pres.. . DI{. DAN E. GAY. V-Pres•













1'ral.. No.... aad 1 will .._ ..t 011'1.... 'fralDs 'Nos. 8'1 and 4 wlU
meet at Hubert. TnlDI No.. 90 .lId � will meet at IYanh.... Il'rala.
NOB. 3 and 4 ...111 ....,. poI__a.
J. RANDOLPH' ","OIllWON.
_Ide"l
MDlen & Southwestern R. R. 00
TIME TABLE No.3.
G"lve.wn'.8e., Wall
Makes life nnw as :,afe In that oit)' a8
on the higher uplands. E. \V. Goodloe,
who residell on Dutt.on tit., in Waco,
Tex" needs no Ilea wall for safet,.. He
writes: ". have used Dr. Kina's New
Dillcovery for Consumption the past
five y.....od It teop. me well .nd
.�fe. Before that time I ha!! a cou,h
whlftb,l<rfor yellrs had been· growing
wOrle. New itt. gone." (jure. chron­
io Coughs, La Grippe, Oroup Whoop­
Ing Cough antt prevtmts Pneumonia.
Plea.ant to I..ke. Eyery bottle lI'u.r­
loteed' at W.O, Elh8 drllg store.




A 'high grade 80hool ollloog the mountains of North Georgia.
11hc rnmpus is Il IIntunl park .,f 20 ncres on wilioh is 1\ large
Kpring or the pnrellt water. Not a malaria district. A Illultcd
nUlllbor of studentR abo\'� 12 years of age. Buildings Ilrc horne­
Ukf! and comfort.ble. An Ideal hOllIe tichonl. ,[nstructioll the
betlt. Chrilltian influencell. Send for tlw beautiful catalog-ue.
R. W. EDENnEI,D. Prlnolpal.
oulleeaJicNlft c$rMine�i- '(3o{;lt¥�
,.
okk.eplng. lI.nklng. Penmanship. ShorthRnd, 'l·y.,.wrltinA', 00100
factioe Rapid CaloulatlOn Oommerclal ]41W and other
auxlliarieK.
o vacation, entillr any tnnc. Write for InforlJlatlon. Addrl'>ss
OU1'HEAI!'l'ERN BUSINESS COLLEGE. Augu.ta, GR., J,eonard JIIdg. Wobd's Seeds
'l'be G.eat Tralm". !lcbool 01 the !louth
NOTICE.
All penons are bereby warned
againot birlllg or barboring Cbarlie
Ward. a wbite man. as be is un"
der oontract to work With me tbis
year and ba8 left DIe witbont
oanle. 8. H. Flowen.
Thi. AUltult 8tb, 1906
FOR SALE
De 60 ••w gin a. good AI new
a barllain. Can he leen at




ODIe one to out a bill of lum­
n�r StillOn. Ga. Apply to
T. Be"ley. Pembroke. G.. , Hay Pever
Rnd 8u_,r Coldl
Victims 91 hi' lever wilt expe.i.nce
.goat ,benellt by taking }'olo,'onon­
ey .nd Tar••llt ItOPO dlft'ioult br••tb­
Ing Immedlalery and be.l. tho 1m­
fI.med .Ir pa...g.l••nd e..n il It .
Ihould faU to cu•• 'OU it will II•• 111-
.tant .eller." Tbe genuine I. in .,el­








T.bey are nnulually interelted in
and alwDYs take a prominent poat
in eduoational lubjeotl.
Prol. Tylor. of Amll.nt college. laid
recently: "A -win oan ltve cOI.lort­
abl, without brains : no m.n e"e' .x­
lited without. dl.e.tlye .Yltem. rhe
dyop.ptlC h.. nelth.r faith. hope or
oh.rity." Da1 by d., people .e.n••
the Impo.tlnoe 01 c••ln, fa. thel.
dl.ostlon; realize the need 01 the UIO.
01 a IIttl. oorr.otlvo .fte. ove.e.tlnl
A co••ectlye hke Kodol For Dllpep­





..-",.>....'''',,.'IW---'''''�I' RESULT IN BULLOCH.LoClll a lid Pel'HlIlln I. • (Ol)lItillued frODI flrHt "'go.,
_.... '.... ".",.'I;/l!lil''''''''�' ....s, .. --.--------
W Y T K',""eely hy
� plur,d,tv of 108(1
HEN OU IUNK OF
.,,,1 Thorn. bv 1M Th'urne luads
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES. K,'"11.dy by" pturality uf 881
IIIr•. J"hu M J"I"'8 "lid M 180 Clurk Superior Court: Leiter
Lola Butl"r rururued fr.1I1l III' 688. Rountree 408. l'umplel 674.
W,lIi.ms 4tl7. L.ot"r (t"lds Tom­
pies. hilullllr.ot opponent, bv a
pluralitv of 0 votes
Sheriff: Kendrrck 1487. Ollil1' mob at I,Ilk.land.
882. KUlldriok'o mliJority ovor Lawrollce i. aeeused of attempt·
Olliff il 650 in� to •••ault a lO·year.old dangh-
fold'. candidRcy fof the judg4'
.hip of tbA Middle Circuit.
Col. F. H. Saffold aud hI. law
partner, Col. W. W. Larson,
.pent Toesdav ill the cIty:
Mrs. D. E. !llcEachei'l1 and
childreo are .pendillg lume time
Tbe VOtll polled in the 1200th
diltrict WI. tb. beavie.t ever .een
hIre: h nearly roaobed the onu
tboooand mark.
.
A full liD. of EdiloD'. talklll�
,"aohinA.. al.o Ij1d 1I0D·. �ecords.
.111 be fOODd at the State.boro
MUlic Hoose. Recordl 800. eacb.
L. G. LUCIII� prop·r.
The Womall'llIIillioilary B<!cie.
Iy m.' at the �aptilt church
Thurlday iffterDoon. wl.en an in·
turestiug proltram wa. carried
cut. ..
•t Claxton,
1n thi••tate It II not nt!eell8ry t;o
Have a dve daY8' notice lor evlot.lou
of a cold. Vile th� original Illvatlv�
f:Ou�b IIlruP, Kennetty'w J4axatl,e
Hon.,. .nd Tar. No Oplat'•. lWld by
W.O.EIliI.
WANTED-A good house keeper
.pply at poet office.
Drs. F. F . .l<'lo"d and D. B.
Edmonds ...ere amollg tbole who
cama up from ::itil.OIl to bear
Judge RUlleW. Ipeech.
For lID !Dsnrance _ee Sorrrer &;
BranneD. W. also writ. farmere'
co\ton OD plantation.
Rev. J. S. MoL�lIIore. fiold
I18Cretary of t.he B. Y. P. U, II ill
trown for a few day•.
Min Be.. ie MoCoy hal as ber
lOe.t lIlil. Luoille Exley. of
SavaDDab.
Mr. Jobn F. Cllnnon wa. a
plau.nt OIlier at tbe Newl omoe
"ue.day.
All oxford. aud easy walken at
_t.
Llnier-J!'ulcher Co.
Mr. Herscbel Cobb i. qoite ill
WIth fever.t hi. room at tbe
BoUD'_ HOUle. It i. fear.d
tII.t he hll typbold fever. though
it .1 ho""d tb.t tbl••uppolitlon
ill pUDdl.SI aDd th.t be .iII
IIOOD be out IgaiD.
'
1fb, d008 the .un burn' Why do•••
-.qui'" 011Dr' Wh, do we I.el un­
II&'Pl1n the Good Old Summ.r Tim. P
.Aolwer: we don't. We ulle DewWltt'l
1f1"'bR•••ISa.... and the•• littl. III.
don't brotb.r UI. LearD to look for the
.ame on the box to ,et the genuln •.
IIold bl W. R. Elili.
IIIr. JObD B. Burnl haa bad
Illood poilOD ID hi. foo)t for lOme
�Ime aDd uDfortunately be con­
tracted fever alld i. DOW
.ufferioe from thil complexity
dilleale. very muc�.
111 issei Ophelia and Ruby
Strickland. of Pemhroke. bave re­
turDed home aftnr a vieit of lev·
eral days to their elster, Mrs. A.
M. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Groover, of
Reid.vllle, are visiting Mrs. D. R.
Groover. on North Main street.
Me8srs. R. H. l}awlings and E.
P. Woof. of Sanderavlli. Ipent
two or tbree days this iu the city.
A world 01 truth In n few worda:
"Nearly all other COUih cures nre
con8tipating. especially those con.
1&lninl' Opiates. Kenoedy's Laxative
Boney and 1'ar moves the bowels.
Contnins no opiates." Yon oan get It
at,W. D. Ellis'
M is. Darsey. after lpendiog
two weeks v�ry plea.antly with
Mill Be•• ie IIlcCOY. I.ft oWedDe.­
day for her ho'm'e at Milltown.
Now tbat the primary i. olver
lod the "I-told-you.ao" fiend il
getting iD hiM work. let UI forget
our .nimositle. and pl)lI together.
loog and hard. for Statesboro and
Bulloch counl y. Tbil il worth
more thau III tbe politlcia".
aDd d.m"goguel pot tog.ther.
JudglUg. from' thetradlng and
.w.pping of vote••eell around tbe
polll Y.lterday there II need of
ballot reform in Georgia.
Mr. F. A. Jon.I, of Pelham. II
.itb tbe �immonl Co.• iu tbe oltr­
ICII d�partment.
Mr. Henchel Cohh left Thun­
day morniDg for bl. home io
Stewart couDty. whure be goe. to
b. at borne during bll IIIDe••• Ith
feYer.
IIlr. F. P. Regllter made lfiying
trip to Florida O1>e day lalt week.
Mr. B. J. Sbeppard'. of SaYan­
Dab. i. villtin" relative. .nd
frlendl In the city thl. "eek.
IIIn. W. 1'. Hogh.s II Villtil I
iI. EutmaD.
1Ilr. aDd lllra. W. L. KellDe"
bave been Tillting'relative. an Sa­
vaDnah tb. pa.t week.
Rev. W. D. Horton will preach
at Mr. J. W. Kitchinga' home the
first Sunday iD September at 5
o'clock. p. m.
'Ne regret to learn of the I.riou.
illilesl of J•.J. Alien". daulhter.
Thll II to find where hia SOil ia at
work.
Mr. Ezra Scarboro. after ramb·
ling over tb. universe for the
tblrd time. arrived home ODe day
la.t week. He says he haa beeu
workillg for tbe Peenlylvania
raIlroad. He left more thau
twelve mODths ago Bnd had never
been heard from until he came
back. H. delerted his wife in
SavaDnah, who has siuce appli.d
for a divone.
We WaDt 500 cords 4-foot plUe
wood. delivered at mIll.
Bulloch OIl Mill. ObJo Democ;rals Wanl LMaI Opllon
COlllnhus, Aug. 21.-Countylocal pption bal tbe center of the
Italll,' preliminary to the meet­
iDg of tbe Democratic state con­
ven,ion tonight. and the prospeote
aeem to be very good for a fight
on the conveutlon over the lub­
ject. Th. decI.ioD will probably
re.t WIth COUDty delegates, who
begaD to appear today, aDd therr
position il unknown.
Don 't �u�ge ua by otbera. Come
and see. Tbe Racket Store.
The crow,d yelterday was ODe of
tile scrappIest and Dosiest aggre·
gatioDS seen here. 1D a )oDI time.
It remlllded ODe of Chrlltma•.
<I Qoite a number of the crowd had
io:Io much of the politwians' booze.
-
and personal dIfficulties were not
.iI1flequent.
Ta mpa, Fla.; Aug
Negro Was Saved By
Appeal of The Mayor,
111l\\' reucs, U negro 22 Y".HM old I
wa. brought here 1,0lliKht by
Manhul Logan of Lak.land and
placed "' Hlilihoursh county jail
fur •• fe keeping, It being f.ared
thot I'e wunld be lynched by.
touk the DOKro aw.v from t hu
officera. b,�t Mayor Cox of Luke·
�nd appealed,.to the mob to let
Appointments.
Elder S 1\1. AnderMon will fill
the followlIlI appolDtmentl:
1'oesday "ftAr 4th Suuday iu Aug
lOt Emans. Wednelda) Ephelul,
Thur�day Lower Lott. Cr8l,k,
Friday Middle Ground. Saturday
and let Sunday in Sept. Lower
Mill Creek. Monday Lanel. Tue••
day Fellow.bip, Wednesday Lower
Klaok Creek, Thuflday Asb Brancb
H. B. WilkinooD.
May Contest Clerk's Race.
Ohio Democrats
Indorse Bryan.
Columbu•• 0., AUI. 22.-Thl
Ohio Democratic oonventloD ad­
journed earley tbi. afternooD.
The effortl of 'A. L. FlDley aDd
others to> force ivto the platform
a county locai OptlOD plank' met
with defeat 011 the floor of the
oonve1>tlon by a two·tbirds vote.
The platfo�m favors local home
rulo, more railroad and franobite
taxes. no pusel. the referendum.
cODdemn. boodle. hoasee aDd
machlDe., urge. a bank inlpec.
tion law. prailel the late GoverDor
Patti.oD, declares state levy
Ihould be abolished, dirlct vote
for Uoited 'States .inatoro and
Indorse. BryaD for prelident.
State Cba�lIln Garber and hisfrieDdl remalD lD control of the
party machinery baviDIl dofeated
Tom L. Johnson for cJntrol.
1 now have n 8'ood shoemaker With
me and am prepared to do the beat
work in repairing and making shoes;
allo repairing and making harlless.
Remelnbcr that I sell the best stook
nnd poultry metiioillc. I sell 600. pack:
ages for 86c. '1\ A. ·Wilson
Statel§boro, Ga.
_- ..
-.,--_"':';;;::;;���-======:::::IO,Hol Crop Outlook CONTINO "'W�et1Il.T�XAIX�II lullicb OOUlty. E Houstou, Tau •• August 20.-
Q�J'���e�u�f, ��t!tr::mlr;.,\�."a'� In central TtilUll tho uhlof mat,tarmont with
Scott's Emulsion
uf mom.nt il tho hull we"vil dam.
age which II becoming helovior
than bad been ftntiuipated. Tbere
are al.o more boll wornn thaD .re
I reported
in any other .ection of
tbe atate.
'rhc laok of piokell il 1110
worrying tbe farmer. to .01Ke ex­
tent. In north TeUI tbe orop
has dune only mcderat.ly well
during the w.ek duo to the oon­
tinued .bowen. Boll weevil r.­
portl from that .ection are not.o
numeroul 1I0r yot _0 full of dam­
aKe ail thoso f rOIll 1Il0re louth,rn­
Iy pOint•• bnt lJeither i. tbe orop
RO far advauced and the po••ibih.
ty of dUllluge il Dluch greater.
In ea.tern Tex.. the weevil .nd
the worlll are both work 109. but
tb. crop Ie dOlllg a••ell a. bad
bopn anticipatld and PICklO1l i.
now well .tarted.
The outlook for I,h. "OI,I,on crop'
in till. county I. fur frum IIfI�ht.
Th. 8eOS'lll h"R jUMt opened "lid.
\)f course, uothill� definite call h�
predicted •• to prlo.slat.r on. but
at tho prOs6"t they are \Jy n" I
mean••ati.ru,·tnry. I
A cons.rvatil'A .sti'"�te placeR
the crop in Bulloch ooullty at one-
half. The 100111 crop. of course, I FOR tJALE,
0"'" ,,(feet, prices hut little.
\
Three rurms, located at ZOlr, Bulloch
oounty; well improved and In ftneFrom TpXII l30meB the rel)ort neighborhood; about 200 acres alearell.
thut I,hu crall is ullusn"lIy IIIrge. �'()r fllrther pRrticul"r. call all or
nllel thll uew� no doubt teud t write,
lJ. �'. Porter, Satesboro, Gil.
,
• 0
: R. �'. D. No.7.
keep prrc.s down.
IThe people here planted mure HOGS FOR SALE.cotton than. u.u�I, uut .ven With I bav.e 85 head of hORB •. stock
thiS illcrea.e in ncreage I,h. crop ill and fattenIng hog•• that I ,,,llaell
ahout I)alf whllt it is moot years. �heap
for cash. lOt the IIInllard
T h ..
mill H. I,. Eallard.
110 eavy ralno In Juue alld July R. lIIallud. M 'g'r.
ruill.d the "rGp. It IS firing b�dly. Bhtch. Ga. 2t
and by the Illst of September the
crop will have been ma�keted. Up
t,o date. abOlllt t ...ent,y or thirty
b"les h.ve b, ell laId in the locul
market. Ollly ,olle bale of sea
Illa'ld i. included ill this Dumb.r.
should contlnu. tho treatment
In hot woather, IImalier dOB.
"nd Q little coql milk with It will
do awa" with an" objection
Wd'hlOth I. attnohed to t.tty pro ..uo. during the heated
UeQ80n.
Rend In, ,,.. Mnlph:.
"COTT a: DOWN)!;, ell.mllt.,
.�.IS l'carl Slree', New Y.,k.
suc.••cl'I.O., aUclruuW.
FOR SALE
Sixty·five acre. of land well
looated and wall improved. If you
want a good I ittl. place at •
bargain yon will du well to get
thi.. Apply to T. L. Bealle)".
StilIOD. G ...
CASTORIA
lor Iataau &114 Clhi14nII.
ftillad Yaa Hili AIIIII ....
BeaN til. d ���
��o�,��
� lIly.tel·y lIulvtltl
"Bow. to keep on' periodic attacks
of blllouone.. and hahlt".1 "Gnotlpa.
tlon wall a 1II)!lJt�r'y t.hat Dr. King's
New l..ife PI III solved for'me," w.f,ltes
.Iohn N. PI•••ant. of KOjfnolla; Iud.
Tim only IHIIIJ thatnre guaranteed to
to IIVl\ perfect latisfactiub·to e\'ery.
body or mone), refunded. On I)! 2bc mt
W. H. EIII.· drug Htore., ..•
NOTII)E
011 Wedne.day, Aug. 8th a gray
mare calDe to my pl�ce. one and
a half miles east of Brooklet.
An)mal bad sheared DIane aDd
wal brandud "H. E." 011 lett hlp
Call on or address·T. 1. PARISH,
Qukk TrlaH.., Netro Hend





. R. F. D. No.3.
,G�in�·i"llI. ,,,.cta·.•... 1�g. 22.-:;: =========_"'_:-_"'-�=-=_
SJle.d,7; .IlUttice - by baDlliDg await
Bob Moore,." negra., ",ho cr.ircieal­
iy aouulted th:a.1lt.tle daughter.of
J. C. Hood iD Naooochee Valley.
IDjurlug tbe cbild dreadfliliy.
The crime waR committed last
Friday.
The fiend wal caught Saturday
and brougbt to "'G&iDelvi'lio for
.afe keepilJll Sunday: He was
re-,
Cotton
torned to Cleveland yesterday alld
found guilty in quick order. He
wal lautensed tu he hang8d.
LYDcbing i. aVOIded. a. the
CABBAGE PLANTa. ·OWL.BY
PLANTS AND GARDBN PLANT!!
W. WIll take ,our or40.. '0' o'aII­
h••e pl.nt. of tho well Inown Tlrl..
&1.. It.r. Earll WlkeGelda. Cha,IH­
ton or lar,. tlpo wakohldl. Uen'."
Ion'. Suoo loa. rl.t lJulAlh. Tb_
pl.. t••r ,.ed In tb. opon .IP aali
will .tand teold. W•.'1'. th••atal
plante on our thoullnd lerp truek f.rm.
W. ,••"Dtu co""t aDd qu.llty. 1fe
h•.,. • OI,erul m.n '" cbar.. of tb.
paelllnr. and ..tI.'.ct,oo ............
1'he exprea. oompan1 b.. prOIDI.'" I
It ,ter cent redudlon In lut Jfar'.
r._ P..... In Imall lou ,1.tIO per
.
tbouI..d , I. I.,.. loti ,I.II aDd ,1.oe
por tboulAnd. F. O. 11. .I.",n. M. O.
Our C.lerl .nd otber Gerden Pllnlt
will be r••d, 'or Iblp...ot f,om tb.
a IGth of lIecomber. the prlc.. the 1.01,
.. ••b..... plantl. 'lb. dep.rtment 01
arr,oulture hal.n experlm.ntel lte­
tloa on ou, r,,1D1 t.o teot all kllldl 01
OIb.......nd otber ",eta�I... la.
form.tlon cbeerfully ."en.
'






Rubber, LelltiJer and Canva8 Belting;
Ste.l, Wood .nd Iron Pull.),,;
anraged oitizens WIll wait patIent­
ly till the Degro is execoted S"P­
tember 10.
Shlftln•• Boxeo and Couplings;
Bradley Gin SIIW Flier.;
Wool, Feltand St.el protected Roofing
Clrculor Sawo and S.w HIli Supplies.
W� wtll mlal une of our advert.linl
novelties to anyone int.erested in ma·
chmery who wrlte8 liS, mentio.ing
tbls paper.
PARLOR OAR SBRVIO. B.
TWBEN ATLANTA AND .4t:.
BAllY VU OIlll1'UL.
Pa,Ior oan cap.nt... .aU, 1ittIr_
Atla.&' and AI .., tnln .."••
At :OO a 1 1 ,
.:48 ,. ID "'''IDII AI"'D, U'"






111:: MacoD .nd AtbeD. Ti.al of Georrl. R.llw..,.
Doubt. D.dy S.nlca
Bftlotl... lIl.y 6. '011.
LOST.
A gold WItch cllarm looket 000'
tainiol( • photograph. FIDd�r will
plea.e returD lame to E. C.
H'ldgel. at marble yard. and get
reward.�..1
:.. Insane al lite nm�. Is Thaw's Defeme.
• 5 New York, Aug. 22.-Harry K.;:: Thaw WIS examined in Ibe Tombs; today by two ahenilte, who will
,I probably be two witnes.es for him
, II at hi. trial. C1itford W. Hart.711 ... '.. T:: r1dKe, connsel for Tbaw. hrought:: 8 : 4D tbem lUto the 'rombs.
!ii:2�EE�§�==��2� It i. under.tood that tbe defenle
is prepariDg to .how tbat Thaw
was temporarily inlane when be
killed Stanlord White on the rouf
of tbe MadIson Square Garden.
An attempt WIll be made to Ihow
that the actions of Whitd toward
Mrs. Harry Thaw brought on thll
aberatioD.
Tbere IS no eod to the extortion
of the coal trult and the price
has been regularly raised ten cent
a tOD, each mouth sIDce Sprmg
and yet the Administration has
made no serious efIort to pumsh
tbe trult maIiDlLle., who in com­
binatioD with the rallrJads are
pI undering the the peopl�.
Unllece....ry Expeale.
Aoute attaok of 00110 and diarrhoea.
{lome on without warnmg and prompt'
r.llel must be obtamed.
'J'here I. no n.oesslty of Inorrlng the
expnce of a phYlJlcian'l serVloe In Buoh
cases ir Chamberlam'a Colio, Oholer.
Rnd Diarrhoea Remeb1 II at band.
A do•• of tbll remedy will relieve the
patleRt before a dootor could arrive.
It haa never been known to fall, even
in the mOlt Bevere and dangerous (lases
and no family .hold be without it.
For oale by .11 druggistH.
.
Home Coming.
Stomacll Trouble. anti (JoDstlpa- Ther. will be • Ijome Coming for for.
tlon mer Georgians, Atlantn, Oct. loth Rod
No one can reasonably hope lor
11th. Enrl former Georgian, whether
goot1 digestion when th� bowels n.-e
nltlTI born or not, Is cordiaIl, InTited
to visit Atllntl at that time and meet
constipated. Mr. Ohas. Baldwin, of old friend.. The railroad, will giTe
EdwardSVille, Ill., says, "I suffered Ipeel.1 rates. Tickets good to Nov I
from chronic conMtlpation and stom- •verl Georgian having friends in othe;
a 1 t bl r
.tate. or c.untries, II urged to write0 ro eft or several. years, but them to return. Every (ormer Geor,ianthullks to Ohlllllberlnin'i Stomaoh who reads thl. is requested to write the
and Liver 'J'abletl am almost oured." underSigned. Plellle send u. III the ad.
Why not get I paokage of these tab- dreue. of former Georgian, you know.
lets and let well and stay wellP PrIce
Visitors wilt register .1 the Fair and
old friend. can tastl, 6nd each other26 cent. for .ale by all druggists. There "III be addre .... by dlstlngul.hedcat(2enll of thls and other State. A
real AIr Ship w11l 8, every day. w�ther
permlttlnl· All Day SlnKln, Ocl 12lhOne Acme Royal Steel �ang•• and 13th. i''''' oolee,l. cho;... •. ·Hon.left over from our Old Hos. sale' '(fm. l·nn .,. Bryan h.. b••n Inolled
July 15t.h wiJl'besold at areaSOD- C:I·t����r:I�.d.y. AD Io:men •• Agri­
able price. Same enn be ID8peeted ; For aw; information, addrelS
of"
nt }l'teight Depot.
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School Will Open I NOT fOUNDEO 1'�IOY�OI.t nf '''!(h� hllll(. month. und INext Monday. supporb-d IlK choice '" II manner I
I I
thnt oIen.d Lhe uuderhaudnd
Tho SI,ntesboro in.titlll,e upgill.
H
work of tho schomer, IIl1d mnde I
its now s."sion all next Moudnv, ON TRUT . blunt Iho steel blnde of UIO h�Y-1Snpt 3d. PI·"p.,.0110nB nre being I I oott'. doggor. �'or t,ho flrot timemnde to huve 011 ",tore.l,ing uud --- I ill the history of thi. stnle a mallAfter Disrobing and Going HllthnolUBtio opening .. The lIIsti-1 C,,'tuIII dleB'I""II""eI polil,ioi,,,,s \\11" dell led l,ho.l'r.lv"hge of ,u�'1tlltel:.s never had brighter pros- in ulld around SLnt,,,.bnro are go. 'portlllg 1111 choice In a ddlllocratic
Info a Deep Pool Near plot. 1101' claim"" I,he illt6!",.tIlIH]lillg "runlld ",,,I,,ng Lhe n.sertion primnry. 'l'he Spirit of Iroe
driffin They Meet IsuPport (,f the St,ateoboro pooplo, th"t the POlt tlll<Olll>y the Stilt",. Amerioan citl1.on�blp hal triumph.
IllIure complot�lv. I boru News in tho reCol,t I(UT'.lIl"-
ed III tho !'a.ult In Bulloch. Our
Their Death. Tho prillcipale huve mod,. It I or lit! 011 "'plligll wos whnt c"".ed people or. a fIe, peopl.nd I,hey
G 'fl' G \ 25 TI ICHnvo.s
of the COllllt,y. "wok""",!! II Br,lI111on 10 f"il in his eil'l)rt to go behove in 'reedom and Justice at1'1 IU. 8., Jug. - Ire" 1,11l' inter.st of I,he cOlllllry I,cople into tho convuntloll WILh n 1110_ the b"lIot box. Durinll tbo eight
youug and h.antlful women'IV,·re ill "he Iligh sohool especiolfl' "n" \. I I TI' ",onlhs' bo)'cott wHtiaated b". . .,' ]orlt.y of t· 10 rio eagnte8.. 10 W· � , "",)drow..d thIS ttfternoon whIle I.,umbo�s of hoordllll< pupils hltve slnu"Llo" lIl"">: ",,,do tbot Hoke 0" rl.ain 81111111 fry T,oliticiaul Thebathiug in a small brunoh in I.b. boen promised. For such pupils Smith men knifed Bronnen. Newslolt eight .ublCrib�rt. troc"
1I0rthern suburblof Grillin, ."d 1
better boarding convollienoes MO becouso 'rha News woe oppoolug labia to thi. source. SOine .of theleltbeirtrllgic d."th hos shocked tho no� prOVided thp'l� ·ver before, their oand"lole for Govern�r. bad been our best"frreudl, bot
entire communit. 'l'hose me.t_l"hlle those exp!ctlllll to
be self·
'rhesepolitlOiulis ure those here '1
they chUBe to twke from us ollrl'. . , y sllpportlllg cou lind IllI"'y woys QI who l"'rI hnoked onto Hoke rlghto, .ud we parled. Wo baveIIlg tholr untImely dellth ""re solf.help. Tho cltl7."nS of St,at,e.· SmiLh'. "-'ut t,IIil with the hope at leut two' bundred Ulore lub.
Mrl. A. R !lpanglor, a bride of a horo arH ready .nd wlllin¥ t,o aB· I bOln' tull'eel thrall'"'' They l.cribor8 th." we hlld wheo Lhe
fe" month., agod 15 yuars; Mis. si.t worthy bOYI and girls who at· �odo 11II� hurd nn,l the; rode hi� boycott sturted. lVo again •• -
llurer Huucox. age,] Hl, ond M,s. tend aliI' school.
ThoB" who can
tu IllS lIuiBh ill Bulluch. Strollg eert that if the UllIllagemeut of'
P rl R e f 'Col'llIIh G·' ,giVe pupIls omployment
or. Satur·
a. he WnS th� load in Bulloch Will Mr. I;mith'. camplliRn in Bullocb
I
ea am. y a liB, •.• d I Id d' tb
. ., I h b I r I
d 18 1'h I
ay. SIOU a VIBO " JlflnClpo. s" he"vy tlll,t, he Htulled at the
ld cen conducted a ODg 10'.
"ge '.
e un yeyewllness to of the fuct and thus be mutually eleventh lillie l'OSt I tbat were broad and conlervative
i
tbe affair wal n 4-year·old sl.ter h I ' . b' 't • . B II h Id 'e p u . It isnlOtural dls.PpolUtod as they II maJorr y 10 U �c wou
MallY addillonol
..
equipmenta are, Ihey w�uld Inok about forlbave been lis large' al .in thell. ,are bll.ng ""ade IOnd It IS the desHe .olllethil�" to console tnemselves conntiel that he carried around 1.============================
of thft board of educatIon to con- with. 'Ve deny tbe fact tbat t.ha IUS.
But wben you uudert"ke to
tinue the improvem�nts .s neceB' llIell who ...ere for Hoke Smith drive a free born A'l'erican oitlzell
.,ty oball demand. New map', were dlsloY"1 to "rnnoell. Tne
IikA eome oi tbele fellowl here in Of the Btates�olO ID.titute. ilIon-
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon . I
." �
blackboardB. wall plctur.s all( records say they were Icya!. In �ulloch YOI� have undertaken a day. Sept. 3d. 11106.
M�•. Spangler called at the Han- Btnge settings will b. IImong the Bullooh Brnnl'IUJ's majority IS as I Job that WIll mark YOl'r fiDish 1. ,Sollg.cox bome alHl'asked MISS HliUCOX addud equipmentB.
. large as it hao ever been. He reo ju.t
as )t did thoae who attempted 2. Soripture rea�ing and prayer;
aDd hor gu••t MISS Ramsey to I WIth two exoeptlOns tbe SnlUe ceiv.d oslarge ,. per contage of lIt bor.. Rev.lllacDonald.
accompany her to the branch only I oorps of teachor.
wlll preSIde over the vote. 01 his home countyas! we recent the. fact that 'the 8. AddrelB; Rev. M. H. Malley.
a few huudro.1 ord. ilistnllt, tu
the different ruom.. WhIle we did Overstreet of ScrivelllD hi. Ho�e Sm.itb s�tlPortero acted •• 4. Mu.io; orcheltra..
. y. .
I
regret the absence of Mr Banksl home cOllnt· much lar er than traltlora lb thll cale. Tbe te- 5. AddreBl; Hon. G. S. Johllston.get "hlte cl"y. The girls rea.dlly aud Mi.s Smith, their places will SI I I.'i' I' h g t cords show they were Mr.' Bran- '
consented and let off III the hige.t bo ubly fillod by Miss Lonis. In. I lepporl, 'IH' '? ",S .aml
e
cHoun YII' nen's most loyal sllp"ortere not
6. Addre.l; Mr. J. G. Blitch.
.
. argAr t Ian OgU 8nllt I. we.
.. , 7. MUllc.
glee. with nothllJK tn mar the", I{raham. of Eastm"n. an? MIS. Estill, Russell or any of tbe bal. only 10 Bulloch but tbroughout 8. Milcellalleou. talks.
happiness and uo premonition of I Ida.
Brllce. I'ecently of 1.ttnall auce III the" r. s,Jectlve counties.: t're district. 9. AddrAIs; Col. A. M. Deal.
tbe horriblo death awaitiaill them. ,W.tltutO. All the leochers ha\'e even lurger tha� Ju�g" Ra ...hugs ------ 10. MUlic.
Reach;ug the brancb. they found I heen carefully selected. a�e
thur-
did in hIS bome oounty. Why Mot Have Cbunty Fair?
11. Announcements ond benedlc,
.
I d d I b t 6ughlv Q,.,pahle and deSIre the.',
;., t'
10 a Bec u e spot a poo a au I . . . �'or a samplo take the Bo:y dIS'
Ion. I
twelve feet wide and twenty feet I
close.t mspoctlon of �"e" work by trict. In: tbat pi.trlct Hoke Wa beheve a cou nty fair would All frieDd. and patron. of the
10Dg alld some oue euggested a 'I
their pat_r0n« "�Id lnl'lte an oa�ne�t Smith got only t2 \'otes: there not only be a good adverti.emeDt Ichool .re earneltly requested to'
bath. They dIsrobed Ilud a uegro coo�nra�lOn. b 'lh�lr hlgh;st a;DlI; Sbeppard beat Brl'Dnen a �ood for StateBboro. bllt a good bUll- be prelent at these exercIse•.
Hog. marked ur�p Rnd .�lit in
womall workm� in a field near by
t eye op � e OYI au glr � 0 mnjorlty.· In the 44th, lying D).� propo.ltion a. well. Mr.•J.R. Mattera 01 great Importance to'
one �ar aD� orop I� other; plgl u�­
.aw Mrs. Spaugler jump from the I
Statesboro Int" t,he b•• I. \posslble right by the _ide of it. Hoke Miller, who for oeveral years has the to,wn and cOllnty WIll be di.-
marked. II'IDderwl1I �e rewarded.
bank iuto the water. levsral feet m�n aDd womeD .. In t·he occom· i:illfith and Braunen ran fight to- made luch a line Ibowing at the cus••d.· 2t Statesboro. :'I�� ���:.l!
below. and lU" few moments tho phshme1lt .of th,o purpooe tbey gother, both oarhing the dIstrict. state fairs. is collectlllK the finelt
youllg lad lAS f0110wed, and sean
seek the aid and enc�uragemellt .Ill F:manuel. the harde.t {ou!lht county exhibIt ever Il!9n 10 Gaor-
tbe woman's atteution "al at- of the" patrons
and frlell'!s. Ie, battleoverthegovernorahipiu the gia. If he does Dot wiufirltprizo
The Cotton Market
tracted"by the cries cf NIta HaD- 11. all work together. district, Hoke Smlt.h got 700 ma- th" year. it willlimpiv be because The ootton 'm�rket here this
cox. 4 yeare oid, who screomed Um,ece..ary EXI.eo.... jorit)"
aod Brannen got 1400 ma· it can't b. won by a sonth GI. mornlnll opened dull with bot few
tbat her lieter was drowniog.
Acute attook of colle and dlorrho.a: jority . county.
Now after tbil exbibit lalel. 9 cent i. the top of �be
The woman UD to the resoue. hut come on without warnlUg and prompt
. 1'ake OD the opPolite .ide of tbe II u.ed It the .tate fair it oould, market. Thi. week WIll probablv
Ilotbing wal s.en hut �e placid relief muot b. obtooncd. county. the case of Bryan. Estill be brooght back to State.boro witllesl aD 100rAa.e ID the lales of
lorface of the pool. The terri lied 'J'here 10 no neee•• lty of Inorring the beat Hoke SmIth two to one and alld put OD exhibitIon. in o.le the botb tbe �bort aDd BAa IIland
ohild ran home, givIng the alarm OXllOee oh phYI,clan·•••rv,ce In suoh Brauneu lost aloog With Hok•. people waDt a county fair. Wltb- cotton.
ID that dIrection. while the negro ".�es If Chamberlam'. Colic.
Cholera
1'he same thiilg wkS truA in Ef. out moch expeDse a lite .Ultable ;;;;;-;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;;-;:;;-;;;;.========;;;;;;===============
•. 'amI Dlnrrhocll Rerneby IS nt hand. . . I
.
'
woman summoned help near by. A doo. oflhlB remedy will relieve tho flngham and Chatham. whIle lU for,farr ground.
cOllld he .ecured ...... � � �� � �_II����
��
�_IMr. Telfair 1'lnirmau wus the first plltleut before a dootor oould lI",ve. ::iurevell, Jeukius and Burke both uear tOWD. a race trac� could be �.t4f.i,.II.iJJ,�1&J>l\4..�white person Oil the .oene aud It h.s ne"er be.n known to fail. ev.n Hoke and Bronnell ran together built aDd Rome very fiDe race.
'IIi'b)UL a momellt's delay pluDdg. in the most s.vere Bnd �angerou. cases and swept those COllntles. pulled off.
'
Ied into the pool
at a depth of tell and no f"mlly .hold bo without it. Where, BralJnen was stroDg It would help tbe oounty, for
fe.tand recovered the three b'odles.
F'ur Hale by ollolrllgglots. Hoke Smith was strong. It It would hring the people togother,
!
Physioians were in �ttendance. but N�w (,hurd! al SIIIIIOflI wOllld seom on tbe contrary. The aud an exobange of 'Idea. on agri'.
tbe :young women were past humlOn Hoke Smith men were true, and cultural subjectl would be 'a eood!'
l;e1p and bhu hfeles. forms wure Stillmore Ga .• Aug 26.-A re- the Eotill :uell betrayed uo. We thlDg for the farmers of tbe
placed on stretchers and carried to
vlval meeting has been gOIng 00 know that to be true in the cuse coonty. It would cause rivalry
the pubhc road, where they were
here for tho lost week under n of Cba tham to a large extent. amo.nK the farmers, for eacb one
met by the undartuker'e wagons. tent,
the MethodiBt Church hov- The Statesboro News did in the would try to grow 1\ fiDer crop or.
The bod1 C'f IIIrs. SpaDgler was
InK only recently been struck by call1puign just ended what it have fiD�r stock thau his Delgbbor.
cowed to 'her home on Chappell lightUlUg and burned. At tbe wOl)ld do iu another. to wit: It would bell' the town • .for the
.tree� aald the two other bodie. morniDglervice today Dr. J. 111. Supported those whom we chole mArchantl would profit m11ch from
were carrlod to the home of Miss BaSI of Vill.vllle, wbo wltb
Rev.
to support and oppused tbem that the large crowd. who uluallv at·
Hancox on Broad street. where Dr. Jor�an of Atlanta. Rev. Ed we dId not w�nt to snpport. We tend falfS. It would help them so
lovlnl father and moth.r are
Cowlm of McDunough. 1IIiss Ella allowed that prrvelige to every miioh that tbev could .fford to'
crulhed beDeath tberr heart- Leveritt.lato misliouary for ten body else., We have DO apoligies offer prizes for the belt exbibits
Years iD ChIna, nbd lIIiss Fdwards to Dlnke bo any 0110 for oppoliDg and tbe flDelt .tock.
as pianist are ossistiug the pastor. Hoke SUlIth, nod nODe to offer
Rev. C. W. SIIOW an',ounced that
a new ohuroh was to be bUllt and
for oontributlllg to his defeat in
this county.it wal hoped to be abte to rai�e Iu our 0IHnlon the d.feat of
'1.500 at that .ervlce aDd the Hoke Smith ill Bulloch is aue and Rl!_troDB of State. boro in.titute
work of raIsing funds WIll be kept traoeoble to bie un)\'l.e I.aders in WIll pleale purchale tlokei. for ID-,
sl111 up. to erreot a brrck oburcb
bUIld·
Stat.sboro and other'parte of the
cideatal fee before 1Il0Dd.Y'! 8ep'.
iDg. The cODtributloDS came county. They overdid tberr C&8O. 8.
The principali 01 tlie Bchool
voluntarily and from various de- They were ao certaiD tbat'they will belD <Jndge
Bnlnllen1. office.
nominations and within a few in the oourt hoo.e. from "8 to 1'1
.
4000 b d b d
had,tied au to the coat tail 01 a
8 5mlDutes • , a een raIse. strong proPolition tbey webt about
o'clock a. m •• and from to <
to strike down overy thing 'that o'cl�k p. m.', Saturday, Sep�.�.
thoy failed 10 convert. There'
aud tIckets may he had' of t�em
were throe strong fentures of tHeir therA\
or at Bea 'Ialanll Ban'II.' 'I�
campaign. \'iz: Force, boycott
i•.importaut 'that YOIl'lodk'lifter
ond bluster. ·The.e weapons have tbl.·matter.
novel' landed a set of meh iD Bul- ,
---"---''--
loch county, ond God graDt that I 'IIIr: and r.Irs. R. 'A: Cook. of
the)' never WIll. The StnieBboro I Augusta, "re vilitlDg the former'sell's stood up III the face of a Blster, Mrs. S. J. CI'ouch. _., .,
THREE WOMEN
ARf DROWNED.
dian SIJrlllgs MUlltiJlY u!IUfIlOUIi.
IIIr. H. L Griner, wi til tho Angu.·
'a Georgia.I< I�rnflctll rallwflY with
beadqnarters III Augu.tn i. speud­
ing a faw duys With t rUHl.iy here,
HeDry il populur with «vervbody
and hil Iri.nd. hern Dr. "IWIlY. Tux
Rnceiver : AklOl. 082, An· tor of Iho Section Foremnu DAV'S
Mlad to Beo hlln.
derson 858, J'nel M8. Akins of tho Atlalltlc Couot Liue near
.The Stotesboro O,·oho.l,r" m91, Ile��xA;�\�::�:r�y J��I:�u;:;�:Yi,o" her hOllie, on9 lillie fr�m Lake.With lIlII'. Mlllllye Ill"" .. Mouduy 808; AII.u'l msjorrtv o\,er Lee 525 Innd. Uli. aft.rlloon.
Dlllht. County Trealurer: IJeDolch, When the Degro IIdvaDcot! upou
Mill C.dd,e Green. of I'xcol.i�r, 2f187. uo opposition.
.
tho girl Ih. screamed and he ran.
j. thA att.rllctlve guest of M iSI Surveyor: RushllJg, 2830, no A poase caught him .hurtlllY after.
M.myo Bland. op"".itlon. wardl aud the girl Idellt;fied him.
IIIr. Eva" •• of Sucd(·rsviile. Cornoner:. !Sanford 1826. d f 00B I 361 St f d' . A CIO,!, a 1 men gathered andbrother of Hou. B. D. Ev"n •• ha'i ....y ;' au or • majority
beeD III th- oil,y for 11 few d�YB
over Beuley. 1465.
ID the IUterest of Col. F. H. S..f. County ('ommll8ioDer., two to
be elented: D. A. Brannen 2072,
III, J. Bowen 2006. the I." takA it. courae. The Degro
.a. then deliy�red to the officers
All oxfordl and ealY walken at and placed'. in . Lakeland J'"i1.oost.
�aniur.Folober Co.' ' I,,,\or. ib \Jeitlg reported that an
etfort w,lDld be mad" to Ivnch
bim-toliight, he .a. ,pirted to tbe
depo� �n�' put .board the I:Ololt
Li�e train' for Tampa. bot a
lI,uiober of men au@mbled opon
loarni�g that the prl.oDer '!BIt be­
ing taken away ,�d trouble waa
tbreatened at the depot, Thil
wu avoided and the oellro wa.
broulht safely to Tampa.
We are lDformed tbat it i. very
probable tha. there will be I new
count d.m.nded OD tbe olerk's
race. IIIr. R. F. Lester il I Will'
ner OD th" face of the return. by
I plurality of 9 vote. over Mr. A.
E. Temple. It ·i. reported' thll
friend. of Mr. Temple olaim tbat
Cbiollo, Aug. 22.-S8Ten peo-
th.re wal I mi.talre ID tbe returnB pie are dead and tweoty Itrostrat·
from tbe 46th di.trict. iii wbich ed.. a relult of tbe iDteDI.
Le.t.r il giveD teD vote. more homidity i. the record for tbe
than ba wa. eDtitled to. If tbi. 24 hOUri endiag at 2 a. m. to­
Ibould p�ove true .nd a recou�t day Tbe tbermemeter only mach­be made It would glVA tbe nODlI-
t t T I I I·
ed 01 yeoterday. but tbe humlditvna IOn 0 .mp e OD I P ora Ity
of on. vote. Ju.t what .i11 be .tood .t 83 for tbe day••Dd wal
done remainl tB be leeo. tbe chief caule for tbe .nft'erIllR
aDd dilcomfort. Thou.ands
.ooght rehef from tbe iutense
beat at the various lake beacheB
Ind IWlmmiDg pool. ID tbe city.
and the pohce estimate that 25,-





I· of Mi88 Haocox, aud the little tot
is 10 badly frr�ht.ned th�t she





broa1!.ing sorrow. Mil. Ramsey's
parents in Columbu. were immed­
ately. Dotified and' her r�mains
WIll be forwarded to tbat cIty ·to·
morro� .. ' 'Tlie other victlml will




• There Is a lk8son in the work of the
ehrlfty farmer. n. knows that the
rlgl,rt Bunshin may last bu� a day and
e prepares tor the showers which are
liable to follow. So it .boilid be
Ith every hou••bold.· Dysentery,
A 1I1yatery Solved
rrboea aud cholera morbus rnay "How to' k�cp 'on' pel'iodio attacks
ak lome member' of Ihe home or biliousness, IItHl habitunl constillft·
,hout warning. Oha.tnberlalO's tlon 'wns 8 mystery Mmt Dr. King's
110 Oholera and Dlorrhoea Remedy, New Life Pills solved for me/' writes
cb is the best known \nedlmne for John N. Plessant, of :Mngnolia, Ind.
e �h8eaaeB should always be kept
1'!1llC
only pills tlllltnre gUllrnntced to
band, 118 I;nmedlnte treat!nellt Is to glvo perfect sntisfllotioll to every·
Bsary, and delny may prove fatnl. body or money re(ulIlldd. Only
2bc nt

















ACCOUNTS of }'IIUISllnd tNDIVIOI1A1,S SOLlVlTRD
...... EI....I...
Foor grown heg. aDd three pig.
I.ft my plaoe Tbunday. July 26.
NOTICE.
Farm for rent tor 1. I, It or " leare
at a bare.in. Have .nll1il8 lOU want
from one to four-hono f&l'm. Illnd
rree of Btumpi and thero " a puture
on It thot will k••p l!OO head of OI'tle
fal all .prlng and Mumm.r. 'fbi. plaoe
I. wltat I. k�own •• the Juhn Grimes
place, situated olle mile from Ivanhoo
on the II. & S. raIlroad. Good sohool
within on. mile of placc, HI .. Hittle
Oone teaoher. IJ.rtiell wishing to see
me oab Ond me In 8tntesboro at the
Jaeckol hotel Augult Dth and lOth.
POIJt 0,"08 addrell, ValdOlta, Ga.
, Dr. M. Y. AU,EN.
STRAYED
FOR SAT,E
One 110.10••reen tell{) cotlon rln;
two Davis gin.. 1 D.Loaph ...I.t
mill. I pre... Sbaftlng palley•• and
belts. all In ,uod shlpo and In .....d
100itlon. Will lell It low prrce and
e"J termo. N. E. Howard.
2w R. F. D. 1. Brookle'. Ga.
ARE 'YOU SAILING
OR JUST DRIFTLNW
Have, you any definite plans for your future. or are
you just letting things turn ,up? It is in catching
every wind-in catching every opPortunity. that
. makes·succesS. Are 'you 'free to catch the next op-
portUnity? Maybe it.will require $500 or' $1600.




The ·First National Bank
Of stateaboro, Oa.
BROOKS S1MMONS, J. E. IIlcCROAN.
Pre.ideDt. Cuhier.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS1'ER, 11. G. BRANNEN. W. W. WIU,[AHS,
J �S. B. RUSHING, �.. N. GRIMES, \ BROOKS SIMHONS
F.J.FIELD.
..
One ollar ($1.0'0) will open an account with
us. Star.t and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. ·In
terest paid quarterly it you wi�h'J\
.�#'_#$$JJI�����IJ
